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PREFACE 
This thesis consists of a summary and the papers listed below. The 
papers are referred to in the summary by their roman numbers. 

Paper I Espelid I, Tveit AB. Radiographic diagnosis of mineral 
loss in approximal enamel. Caries Res 1984;18:141-8. 

Paper II Espelid I, Tveit AB. Clinical and radiographic assess
ment of approximal carious lesions. Acta Odontol Scand 
1986;44:31-7. 

Paper III Espelid I, Tveit AB. Diagnostic quality and observer 
variation in radiographic diagnoses of approximal 
caries. Acta Odontol Scand 1986r44:39-46. 

Paper TV Espelid I. The influence of viewing conditions upon 
observer performance in dental radiology. Acta Odontol 
Scand 1987 in press. 

Paper V Tveit AB, Espelid I. Radiographic diagnosis of caries 
and marginal defects in connection with radiopaque 
composite fillings. Dent Mater 1986;2:159-62, 

Paper VI Espelid I, Radiographic diagnoses and treatment 
decisions on approximal caries. Community Dent Oral 
Epidemiol 1986;14:265-70. 
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Paper VII Espelid T, Tveit AB, Hauge jorden 0, Riordan PJ. 
Variation in radiographic interpretation and restorative 
treatment decisions on approximal caries among dentists 
in Norway. Community Dent Oral Epidemiol 1985;13:26-9. 
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S U M M A R Y 

IHTRODUCTION 
Radiography plays an important role in the diagnosis and treatment 
planning of dental caries. According to the model described by 
IHesser and Ozonoff (1) the radiologic process is divided into 3 
phases: "psychophysical, psychological, and nosological. Psycho
physical processing refers to x-ray imaging an reception by the 
peripheral nervous system; physiological functioning concerns the 
basis for transforming the image into a meaningful pattern; 
nosological considerations pertain to tlie clinical evaluation of 
the patterns." All three sections contribute to the final 
decision about presence or absence of disease. 

Dentists have traditionally used radiographs for diagnostic 
purposes to identify caries at an early stage. Approximal dental 
surfaces are usually not directly accessible to inspection or 
probing, so that radiography represents a useful, non-destructive 
method to provide information on these "hidden" surfaces. It is 
reasonable to believe that a high proportion of the intra-oral 
radiographs are taken for detection of caries even without any 
indication that caries is present (2). The number of annual 
intraoral radiographs increases (3) despite the reported decrea.a 
in caries incidence (4). 

Radiographic tests have costs in addition to time and money, i.e. 
the exposure of the patient to radiation and consequences of the 
built in errors of the test. Therefore, knowledge is needed about 



the validity and the reliability of the information provided 
during the radiographic examination for caries. Uncertainty will 
always he associated with diagnostic tests, whether they are based 
on laboratory data or or. radiographic interpretations. 

Clinical strategies for treatment of approximal caries should in 
general be based on, among other factors, the available information 
about incidence and progression rate of disease. The radiographic 
examination is the most important source for the collection of such 
information for groups and for individuals. The clinician has thus 
a pertinent need for valid information about the quality of 
radiographic caries diagnosis when he has to interpret the 
epidemiological data or data on progression rate and decide 
whether caries is present or not on a specific tooth surface. Fie 
needs knowledge about the possibilities of making erronous 
decisions when action is taken on operative therapy and when 
intervals between radiographic examinations are decided. Knowledge 
about the validity of diagnosis and treatment decisions is impor
tant for both clinicians and epidemiologists. High quality 
diagnosis and treatment decisions contribute to professional 
quality assurance and are in the interest of patients, society and 
the dental profession. 

THE AIMS 
1. To investigate the relationship between approximal mineral loss 
and the quality of radiographic diagnosisr 
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2. To assess the validity of radiographic diagnosis of approximal 
caries; 

3. To compare the quality of radiographic caries diagnosis in 
enamel and in dentin; 

4. To assess the influence of viewing conditions and radiopacity of 
fil. Lings on the observer performance during radiographic caries 
diagnosis. 

5. To investigate treatment decisions on approximal caries among 
dentists in Norway. 

MATERIALS «TO METHODS WITH DISCUSSION OF METHODS 
TEETH 
In Papers I-VI extracted premolars and molars with unknown history 
were used. The teeth were stored in 2% benzalconium chloride since 
extraction. In general, teeth with any defect due to other causes 
than caries, were excluded. 

RADIOGRAPHIC PROCEDURE (PAPERS I-VI) 
All radiographs were exposed by a Ritter Explorer II dental X-ray 
machine operated at 65 kV, 15 mA and 1 mm Al of added filtration. 
The half-value layer was 2.7 mm Al. A 10 mm wide Plexiglas 
container filled with water was placed between the teeth and focus 
to simulate soft tissues. The exposure times and focus-object-film 
distances varied to some extent in the different studies. In 
general original radiographs were viewed except for Paper VI in 



in 
which copies (Kodak X-Omat duplicating film) were examined by the 
dentists. In all studies the radiographs of the same series were 
processed in one batch by a developing machine (Refrema XR-Minor T, 
processed in Agfa-Gaevert's G 150 and C5 334 chemicals). 

VALIDATION OP RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS 
The measurements of diagnostic quality require valid information 
about the "true status". This means that information about the 
presence of caries should be obtained using a presumptively more 
valid method than the one under investigation (5). The confirmed 
diagnosis was based on direct inspection and probing of the '.eeth 
under optimal conditions. Neither microscope nor lens was used for 
nmgnificati.on, since it was stressed that the truth should have 
"clinical relevance" with respect to the detection of caries. The 
relationship between mineral loss and radiographic detection (Paper 
I) was studied using sectioned premolars and molars with arti
ficially created/ standardized defects of known size. 

To study the quality of radiographic caries diagnosis (Papers II-
VI), extracted premolars and molars with or without approximal 
caries were radiographed. The sound teeth served as negative 
controls. The validation of the teeth was based on direct 
observations of approximal surfaces (Papers II-TV). In Papers II 
and III the exhension of caries towards the pulp was monitored in a 
"clinical" manner by direct inspection and probing in prepared 
Class II cavities. 
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In the study of the relationship between different viewing 
conditions and radiographic diagnosis (Paper IV) 3 different 
"signals" were used: approximal caries on extracted teeth, 
artificially created approximal defects (same material as in 
Paper I) and Plexiglas phantoms i.e. Plexiglas boxes with holes or 
cylinders which were randomely placed as signals (phantom lesions). 

In the study of secondary caries diagnosis and marginal defects in 
connection with Class TI restorations (Paper V) 2 materials with 
different radiopacjty were inserted in the same cavities, one at a 
time. The materials under study were amalgam and a zinc-glass 
containing composite (P30). About 1/3 of the restorations were 
without failure, 1/3 had an artificial marginal defect created and 
1/3 of the teeth had primary caries left in tht- gingival part of 
the Class II preparation, to illudate secondary caries. 

DIAGNOSTIC SESSIONS (PAPERS I-V) 
Due to the observar errors and the fact that one "extreme" observer 
could affect the results significantly, it is important to use 
several observers for validating the radiographic method 
(6,7,0,9,10). The number of observers who examined the different 
series ranged from 2 to 11. During the examination the observers 
had no time restrictions and they used a viewing box with a 2x 
magnifying lens. The light sources and viewing conditions were 
standardized within each trial. 

All diagnoses were made according to a 5-category rating of 
confidence of caries (Papers Il-VI) or caries-like lesions 
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(Paper I), marginal defects along Class II restorations (Paper V) 
or phantom lesions (Paper IV) being present. In principle the 
rating scale expressed the following confidence levels concerning 
the presence or absence of a "signal"! 

1. Almost definitely not present 
2. Probably not present 
3. Unsure 
4. Probably present 
5. Almost definitely present 

The scores were dichotomized for some purposes as follows: 
positive diagnosis = scores 4 + 5; negative diagnosis = scores i +• 
?. + 3 . 

MEASUREMENT OF OBSERVER PERFORMANCE AND DIAGNOSTIC QUALITY 
Presence or absence of disease or binary response categories are 
usually applied for diagnostic tasKs. For descripti.ve purposes 
diagnoses may be classified into a 2x2 decision matrix according 
to the true, verified state of the cases. A perfect test should 
always be positive in the presence of disease and the negative in 
absence of disease. Unfortunately, tests are biased by errors, 
false positives and false negatives. In sum, four possible 
decision outcomes exist, namely true positive (Tp), true negative 
(TN), false positive (FP) and false negative (FM). A set of 
diagnoses may be characterised by proportions derived from the 
decision matrix: 
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The true positive ratio is the proportion of actually 
positive oases which are correctly classifies? as positives: 

TP 
TP + FN 

The true negative ratio is the proportion of the negative 
cases which are denoted as negatives: 

TN 
TN + FP 

The false positive ratio is the proportion of positive 
reports in sound cases: 

FP 
FP + TN 

The false negative ratio is the proportion of negative 
diagnosis in cases with disease: 

FN 
FM + TP 

The confidence ratings used in the studies were gradually cumu
lated! scores 5, 5+4, 5+4+3 and 5+4+3+2) to obtain 4 different 
decision thresholds of lesion being present and the corresponding 
true positive ratio and false positive ratio were calculated. The 
scores were classified according to the true state using a 
specially written computer program. The data were treated 
according to the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) method 
(11,12,13,14,15). 

The ROC curve gives a continuous, monotonic representation of the 
coraproraises between TP and FP decisions made when the diagnostic 
criterion or confidence threshold is varied (Fig. 1). As shown in 
Fig. 1 the ROC curves gives a description of the different trade-
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offs by using various degrees of caries towards the pulp as the 

diagnostic threshold level. The lowermost cut off point on the 

curve in Fig. 1 was defined by the TP ratio and FP ratio when 

caries was scored radiographically in inner half of dentin (denoted 

R6 in Paper TI). The next point on the ROC-curve was obtained 

using cumulative number of diagnosis in the inner hair" of dentin 

and the next diagnostic level towards the surface, namely between 

the inner half and the outer third of dentin (R5+R6) and by a 

gradual combination of the different degrees of caries monitored 

radlographically, all cut off points were obtained. 

Fig. I 

ROC curves can be created in 
different ways. Tn this 
example it was based on 
radiographic caries diagnosis 
data from Fig. 2 in Paper II. 
This provides an illustration 
of the typical ROC curve 
obtained by combining true 
positive diagnosis of different 
threshold level with the 
corresponding false positive 
diagnosis. Tn this case the 
validating criterion was a 
positive finding of dentin 
caries in the prepared cavity. 
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The ROC curves used in the present studies were created in another, 

but similar way, by combining different confidence ratings that 

caries or another "signal" to be registered, was present. 
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The shape of ROC curves derived from data In medical imaging 
settlings, usually fit into a binormal model based on the assumption 
of norma) probability distribution of the underlying observations 
(!6,17). The ROC points usually follow a straight line when 
plotted on binormal coordinate paper with normal deviate axes (17) 
(Pig. 2). A binormal ROC curve plotted on a normal deviate axes is 
defined by 2 parameters, namely intercept with the y-axis and the 
slope, usually denoted A and B and illustrated in Fig. 2. 

NORMAL DEVIATE VALUE 
-t.O 0.0 1.0 

o'o' a' o' o' o •' o o" o o 
FALSE POSITIVE RATIO 

Fig. 2 
The empirical ROC curve 
in Fig. 1 drawn as a 
straight line in a 
binormal graph based on 
maximum likelihood 
estimates of curve para
meters. The normal 
deviate values of true 
positive and false 
positive proportions are 
scaled linearly on the 
ordinate and on the 
abscissa respectively. 
The ROC curves are not 
fully described by the A z value, but the paired 
parameters A (Y-inter-
cept) and B (slope) give 
a complete description of 
the binormal ROC, Two 
iso-3 curves are drawn 
to illustrate the trade
off between different 
diagnostic criteria. 

The scoring in Fig. 2 along the ordinate and abscissa is given in 
normal deviate values and the corresponding probability values are 
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noted. The closer to the upper left corner the curve is 
positioned, the better is the quality of diagnosis. Iso-3 
curves for JS =2.0 and 3 =0.5 are drawn in Fig. 2, thereby 
comparisons of diagnostic strategy at different points along the 
ROC curve can be made. The B value reflects the observer's 
weighting of relative costs of mistakes (the cost of additional 
false positive errors versus the cost of additional false negative 
errors) in his reading. The respective values are given in normal 
deviate values. Testing for the significance of differences in the 
shape of ROC curves needs a simultaneous comparison of both the 
intercepts and the slopes (18,19). In the present studies single 
ROC indices for comparison, were used: Area beneath binormal ROC 
curves (A 7), cut-off points (Z^) and the corresponding ROC slopes 
for curves plotted on linear probability scales ( p ). The area 
index A z, provides a measure of diagnostic quality which is 
independent of variations in the diagnostic criterion. A z ranges 
from 0.0 to 1.0 which is perfect performance. Az=0.5 represents an 
ROC along the diagonal between the corners (0,0) and (1,1) 
indicating diagnosis at pure chance level. Z^ ancl 3 are 
decision strategy indices. The use and statistical treatment of 
these single indices have been reviewed and discussed by others 
(11,17,20,21). Maximum likelihood estimates of the ROC parameters 
have been recommended (5,11,17,21). The rating data were pooled 
for each setting in Papers I,II,IV-VI and treated as a single data 
set. Tn Paper III the average performance was calculated across 
the observers, according to the method suggested by Hanley and 
McNeil (22) and which is based on the general formula for paired 
data given by Swets and Pickett (11). This method takes into 
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account three typea of variances and the corresponding correlations 
due to case sample matching and reader matching. 

OBSERVER PERFORMANCE INDICES 
Several types of indices have been used for discrimination between 
different observers, settings and diagnostic systems. Indices 
provided by the ROC technique have been compared to other indices 
used for similiar tasks (11,23,24). The types of accuracy indices 
used in dental radiology varies widely and a few examples will be 
given. Arnold (10) used a v.-oigthing of the true positive diagnosis 
inversly related to the depth of the prepared approximal lesions. 
Welander et al. (25) used perceptibility curves which indicate the 
relationship between the film density and number of perceptible 
details under different settings. Sewerin and Andersen (26) used a 
similar system comparing the number of positive registrations made 
under various conditions. None of these methods consider the 
occurrence of false positive diagnoses. Milenmn (27) used the 
radiographic diagnoses from specially trained observers as a 
validating norm. Kappa statistics which provide an agreement rate 
taking account jf the contribution of chance agreements, was used 
in the statistical testing with the norm as the truth. According 
to Swets and Pickett (11) and Swets (24) the kappa statistic does 
not provide a criterion-free index of discrimination because the 
model is invalid. They stress that criterion-free indices are 
preferable and none of the examples from dental studies previously 
mentioned, satisfies this demand. It is essential, but difficult, 
to establish the true diagnoses for patients. Douglass et al. (28) 
used the simultaneous interpretation of all three radiographic 
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methods under study as the consensus radiographic standard. In 
general, verification bias may arise when a "gold standard" is 
based on the methods under investigation (29,30,31,32). 

A problem which arises during diagnostic trials is the possible 
shift in diagnostic criteria used by the observers, and this may 
affect the diagnostic outcome and cause difficulties in statistical 
testing. To assess the diagnostic quality under different settings 
a criterion-free index is needed. Usually the observer will be 
concerned with the benefits and costs of the various outcomes and 
thus the strictness of the criterion used might be affected. The 
ROC method was chosen in the present studies since this method 
provides parameters of diagnostic quality which are independent of 
the diagnostic criterion adopted and uncontaminated by expectation 
and motivation (5,11,33,34,35,36). 

The ROC analysis has the ability to isolate the effects of response 
bias and provides criterion-free indices of diagnostic efficacy. 
The method has been described in detail along with a review of its 
applications in medical radiology, perception and decision making, 
weather forecasting, information retrieval, industrial quality 
control, military monitoring and crime investigation by Swets and 
Pickett (11). In studies on lesion detectability in general radio
logy the observer performance analysis provided by the ROC method, 
has been the most common approach (37). 

The ROC technique has to some extent been used in evaluation of 
observer performance in oral radiology. The method has been 
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applied to quantify diagnostic quality using different intra-oral 
films (3(3,39,40,41,42,43), film-screen combinations (44), the 
effect of variations in beam-energy (kV) (41), in efficacy studies 
c- digital subtraction technique (45,46) and xeroradiography 
(39,43,471 In addition, the method has also been used for 
description of variation in decision strategies in dentistry 
(4fl,49,50) . 

QUESTIONNAIRE STUDY (PAPER VII) 
h pre-coded questionnaire was sent to a random sample of dentists 
in Norway in March 1983. Out of 741 dentists, 616 replied (B3%). 
In addition to demographic variables, the dentists were asked 1.0 
questions about opinions, experience, treatment criteria and 
routines in connection with the radiographic examinations for 
approximal caries. For description of data, statistical analyses 
and testing the statistical packages BMDP (51) and Minitab (52) 
were used. 

RESULTS AND GENERAL DISCUSSION 
HOW EFFECTIVE IS THE RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS OF MINERAL LOSS IN 
APPROXIMAL ENAMEL (PAPERS I,II)? 
The answer to this question is linked to the information sought 
when radiographic examinations of approximal caries are carried 
out. one definition of efficacy in this context might be "the 
extent to which an observer can distinguish among various states of 
disease and health by using the imaging procedure" (17), and in the 
present studies the term diagnostic performance is used 
synonymously with efficacy. In dental radiography several factors 
influence the detectability of a lesion: the loss of mineralar the 
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bucco-lingual extent of the lesion; the pulpal extent of the 
lesion; the tooth morphology and finally the projection geometry. 
Traditionally decisions on the presence of caries are di-'hotomous 
(53) and all the factors mentioned contribute to the final 
diagnosis. There is an urgent need for a validated scoring system 
which monitors the degree of appro*imal caries lesions for the 
purpose of more detailed information put into the therapeutic 
decision making process as well as for studies on caries increment 
and progression in epidemiologic surveys or in clinical trials 
(54,55). The relative number of small, incipient lesions has 
increased during the last decades, due to slower progression rather 
than decreased number of new lesions (56). This may lead to an 
increased number of underscorings in epidemiological surveys since 
the degree of caries has become less severe on average. Different 
degrees of caries, ranging from demineralization in the outer third 
of enamel to involvment of the dentino-enamel junction, have been 
suggested as threshold lesions for radiographic diagnosis 
(57,58,59). Data for the relationship between the radiographic 
diagnosis and mineral loss, however, was not found in the 
literature, and therefore such a comparison was carried out in 
Paper I. 

The diagnostic quality measured as A z, indicated a substantial 
weaker radiographic signal strength when the relative mineral loss 
in the direction of the X-ray beam decreased from 10% to 5%. If a 
threshold value is to be chosen, the 10% mineral loss may be 
regarded as such a value. Horizontal angulation 12,5° t o e a c t l side 
from a tangential projection did not affect the diagnosis except 
for the estimates of the degree of caries. A higher frequency of 
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oversooring was observed on radiographs produced using eccentric 
projections. Sensitivity and specificity estimates for 
artificially created lesions with 5% mineral loss were at the same 
level as for caries lesions without cavity formation (Papers I,II). 

RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS OF APPROXIMAL CARIES (PAPERS II.Ill,VI-, 
RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS COMPARED TO CLINICAI, CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 
T.ESIONS 
The radiographic diagnoses were compared to the clinical 
characteristics of the approximal caries lesions. Thes* were 
assessed simul tanously by the 2 authors of Papers II and. Ill to 
reach a joint decision. The results showed that the probability of 
a positive radiographic diagnosis increased as the severity of the 
lesion as observed on the surface increased (Papers II,III,VI). 
The smallest caries lesions characterized as discolorations only, 
without any break in the surface, were on average classified as 
being sound radiographically in 61.3% of diagnoses (Paper I). The 
TP percentage was 96.4% for surfaces with cavities (>1.5mm). 
However, 15.7% of the radiographic diagnosis concerning the 
actually sound surfaces were FP diagnoses, of which nearly one 
third were judged to penetrate into dentin. Estimates of lesion 
depth based on the radiographic outline were compared with the 
"clinical" appearance in prepared Class II cavities and revsalsd a 
fairly close relationship, but a slight tendency towards 
underestimation of the radiographic depth (Paper II). On average 6 
out of 10 assessments of radiographical depth were correct with 
regard to the extension into enamel or dentin. 



Another group of dental practit-oners, 243 participants in courses 
dealing with approximal caries, diagnosed radiographically 7.4% of 
sound surfaces as having caries in another sample of extracted 
teeth (Paper VI). The lower ratio of false positives might reflect 
another, more strict, diagnostic strategy since these dentists 
should also consider the treatment need. The caries lesions 
without cavitation were positively diagnosed in about one out of 
four surfaces, but the true positive rate increased to about four 
out of five surfaces when a "big" cavity (>lmm) was present. 
Results from different studies show that 57-90% of lesions which 
are quantitatively evaluated on radiographs are correctly judged 
either to be confined to enamel or to penetrate dentin (Table 1). 
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Table 1 

The degree of approximal caries monitored radiographically 
validated against findings on microradiographs or in prepared Class 
II cavities. Compiled data. 

Authors/Paper Type of Radiographic diagnoais 
validation Sound Enamel Dentin 

caries caries 

Rille a Thylstrup (60) In cavity(in vivo) 6/0a 39/51 61/107 

76.5% 57.0% 

Thylstrup et al. (61) In cavity(in_vivo) - 84/102 417/558 

82.4% 74.7% 

Mejåre & Malmgren (62) In cavity(in vivo) - 9/10 31/50 

90.0% 62.0% 

Paper lib In cavity(in vitro) 24/28 33/57 39/66 

S5.7% 57 .9% 5 9 , 1 % 

Furdel1-Lewis Microradiography 18/18 41/64 12/18 

et al. (59) 100.0% 64.1% 66.7% 

The frequency of true negative registrations were recorded in only 

2 of these studies (59, Paper II) and a high specificity is 

indicated. The radiographic diagnoses which do not correspond to 

the "true" depth mostly represent under-regisi-ration and thus 

indicate the relative weighting the observers put on additional 

false positive registrations compared to additional true positive 

registrations. However, in 2 studies only, the teeth were selected 

randomly (62, Paper II), The in vivo studies of Bille and 

Thylstrup (60); Thylstrup et al. (61) and Mejåre and Malmgren (62) 

a The notation indicates underscoring 

b Mean values for 6 observers given without decimals 
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were all based on teeth which were decided to be restored due to 

caries, and therefore small lesions represented most 1ikelv a very 

small part of this material. This may explain why these rwoern 

report a higher frequency of agreement for recordinqg in .?-ia"">i 

Detection of cavities has been regarded as important, since a 

break in the outer enamel surface cannot be totally remineralized. 

Based on the in vitro studies in Table 2, 4 to 6 of every 10 

cavities are radiographically confined to enamel, 2 to fi out of 

every 10 are diagnosed as extending into the dentin while up to 

17.9% false negative registrations or cavities are not detected 

radiographically. In the works of Bille and Thylstrup (60) and 

Thylstrup et al. (61) cavities are considerable more often 

diagnosed into dentin radiographically (73.3-90.9%) compared to 

other studies (21.4-59.5%) (Table 2). This can be explained by '-'-•.: 

scoring system used or by methodological problems concerning the 

registration of cavities in vivo using several dentists and lack of 

standardized technique. Mejåre and Malmgren (62) have modified Li i: 

scoring system and have also defined that a cavity should extend ? • 

least 1/5 of the enamel thickness to be registered as such. 
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Table 2 

The degree of approximal caries monitored radiographically 
validated against a break in the outer surface (cavity). 

Authors/Paper Type of 
validation 

Radiographic diagnosis 
Sound Enamel Dentin 

caries caries 

Bille & Thylstrup (60) Any cavity 

(in vivo) 

Thylstrup at al. (61) Any cavity 

(in vivo) 

Rugg-Gunn (63) Any cavity 

(in vivo) 

Mejåre & Malmgren (62) Cavity >l/5 of 

enamel (in vivo) 

Mejåre et al. (64) Any cavity 

(in vitro) 

Paper H e Any cavity 

(in vitro) 

Purdell-Lewis Cavity >l/2 mm 

et al. (59) (in vitro) 

Marthaler & Germann (65)Any cavity 

(in vitro) 

0/53 14/53 39/53 

0.0% 26.4% 73.6% 

4/286 22/286 260/286 

1.4% 7.7% 90.9% 

2/34 20/34 12/34 

5.9% 58.8% 35.3% 

17/42 25/42 

40.5% 59.5% 

5/28 17/28 6/28 

17.9% 60.7% 21.4% 

11/100 47/100 42/100 

11.0% 47.0% 42.0% 

0/17 7/17 10/17 

0.0% 41.2% 58.8% 

9/83 47/83 27/83 

10.8% 56.6% 32.5% 

It is interesting to notice the findings reported by Mejåre et al.; 

in one paper 59.5% of the cavities were diagnosed radiographically 

as extending into dentin (62) while in another paper only 21.4% of 

such lesions were diagnosed into dentin (64). An explanation 

c Mean values for 6 observers given without decimals 
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might be that in one study the teeth were prepirud and c iLLed (62) 
and in the other extracted due to orthodontic reasons (64). 
Thereby, the selection of cases, type of teeth (molars vs 
premolars) and the diagnostic strategy may have been different. 

ARE RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS MADE IN ENAMEL AND DENTIN EQUALLY 
EFFECIENT (PAPERS 11,111)? 
Uhen compa-ing diagnoses made at 5 different levels toward the 
pulp, small and statistically insignificant (p>0.05) variations 
were found with respect to diagnostic quality (A z), The diagnostic 
strategies differed according to the recording levels of depth. 
The P values at the operational points for the 2 cumulated 
scores of highest confidence that caries was present (score 4+5) 
Indicated that the dentists considered cost of additional FP scores 
relative to additional FN scores to be about 13 times higher in 
inner dentin compared to outer enamel. The frequency of over
estimated depth was more than 3 times higher for outer enamel 
lesions compared to lesions in the middle of dentin. This indi
cates that clinical reasoning affects the observer performance in 
radiographic caries diagnosis. When levels closer to the pulp were 
diagnosed the inter- and intra-observer variation increased, in 
accordance with Backar-Dirks, 1964 (66), and the diagnostic 
criterion became stricter. Monitoring the degree of caries seem to 
be of increasing importance for individual treatment of caries, for 
the collection of epidemiological data, and for research purposes 
regarding measurements of caries progression, and for clinical 
trials for evaluation of different prophylactic measures (67). The 
results indicate that the quality of radiographic diagnoses are not 
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affected whether it is scored in enamel or dentin. On the other 
hand, the clinician should be aware of the tendency toward a 
stricter diagnostic behaviour when dentin is examined, compared to 
examination for lesions in ennmel• 

In the clinical situation serial radiographs are often available 
which provide information about caries progression, but it is 
reported that intra- and inter-observer variations are similar to 
the reading of radiographs independently (68). However, no report 
is found about the quality of radiographically based lesion depth 
estimates comparing independent and non-independent readings. 

IS QUALITY OP RADIOGRAPHIC CARIES DIAGNOSIS AFFECTED BY FACTORS 
SUCH AS VIEWING COHDITIOHS AND RADIOPACITY OF FILHNGS 
(PAPERS IV.V)? 
It has been claimed that it is important for the quality of 
radiographic diagnoses that certain requirements with respect to 
viewing conditions, are met (26,69,70,71,72,73,74,75). observer 
performance were compared for radiographic examinations obtained 
under two different viewing conditions ("poor" and "ideal" con
ditions) (Paper IV). The quality of diagnosis showed small 
variations according to viewing conditions and the results indi
cated that viewing requirements depend on the subject of interest 
and density of film. The results indicate that viewing conditions 
are not critical for the quality of radiographic caries diagnosis. 



This conclusion is not in agreement with the findings We lander et 
al. (25) or Sewerin and Andersen (26) made. The reason may be that 
results from studies based on subtle and hardly visible phantom 
lesions (25,26) are not always directly applicable in the clinical 
situation. Other studies using dental caries or artificially 
created dental lesions as test pathology, do not confirm that 
viewing conditions play a crucial role in radiographic caries 
diagnosis on radiographs (10,76). No report was found about the 
possible influence of viewing conditions on the diagnostic thres
hold. In Paper TV it was concluded that diagnostic strategies 
(cut-off points and 3 values) were not affected substantially by 
viewing conditions. 

The radiographic diagnosis of secondary caries and residual caries 
may be more difficult and unreliable than the diagnosis of primary 
approximal caries (77,78). Radiopacity of the filling material is 
required for radiographic diagnosis of secondary caries and 
defects. The different composite materials for use in posterior 
teeth differ widely with respect to radiopacity (79). The degree 
of radiopacity is usually based on subjective assessment and 
observer preference (00,81) and in Paper IT it is shown that 
radiopacity influences the quality of radiographic diagnosis of 
secondary caries and defects. From a caries diagnostic point of 
view a semi-radiopaque restoration seems preferable to a filling 
with very high radiopacity (amalgam), Both the TP ratio 
(sensitivity) and TN ratio (specificity) were higher in connection 
with the composite restorations compared to amalgam fillings. The 
higher number of TP registrations may be explained by the masking 
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effect a very radiopaque filling has on detection of an underlying 
lesion. The higher degree of PP scores in connection with a very 
radiopaque amalgam filling, could be explained by the Mach band 
effect (fl2). Further perception studies on caries, overhangs, 
voids and marginal defects are needed to find out the preferable 
degree of radiopacity. 

TREATMENT DECISIONS ON APPROXIHAL CARIES (PAPERS VI.VII) 
With reference to the questionnaire study (Paper VII), most dentists 
in Norway (66%) would fill an approximal lesion before it passes 
the dentino-enamel junction, judged radiographically. Sixty-nine 
percent of the dentists were of the opinion that the radiographic 
outline usually underestimated the true depth revealed during 
cavity preparation. If any radiolucency in enamel is chosen as 
indicative of restoration the consequence will be that about 60% 
of lesions with dentin caries will be restored; on the other hand, 
5.0% of sound surfaces and 8,1% of lesions confined to enamel will 
be filled (Paper II). 

Moat dentists find it important to restore a caries lesion at the 
stage of cavitation (Paper VII). Paper VI indicates however, that 
dentists' radiographically based, restorative criteria, lead to 
restoration of less tuan 50% of these lesions. Lesions diagnosed 
into dentin have a high probability (p=0.908) of receiving restora
tive therapy according to restorative proposals analyzed from 243 
dentists (Paper VI). However, some degree of overtreatment is 
likely to occur, especially if the philosophy is to intervene at 
the earliest stage of the caries process. About 2 out of 100 
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dentists seem to adhere to this philosophy even if the patient is 
not considered to be higly susceptible to caries (Paper VII). 
About 22% of lesions radiographically judged not to penetrate more 
than half way through enamel, were proposed restored (Paper VI). 
This treatment would most likely "hit" a lesion with a big cavity 
compared to a lesion with no break in the tooth surface. The 
dentists who more often tended to classify correctly dentin lesions 
also had a higher tendency toward proposals of filling in cases 
actually being sound. 

EXAMPLE 
The following hypothetical situation is used to illustrate the 
clinical consequences of a diagnostic test applied to a situation 
with low prevalence of disease. On average a twelve year old 
child has about 50 approximal surfaces which are susceptible to 
caries. The average approximal caries incidence at this age is 2 
new lesions per year (83). Only 1 out of 10 is considered to be in 
need of restorative therapy (84) if we assume that the criterion 
for restoration is a break in the outer enamel surface; i.e. 
cavitation >lmm in width. The prevalences of caries and lesions in 
need of restorative therapy will then be 0.040 (2/50) and 0.004 
(0.2/50) respectively. To what extent are lesions with dis
coloration only or a small cavity diagnosed radiographically? 
Suppose that 2,000 children aged 12 years from an average popu
lation have been subjected to a radiographic bitewing examination. 
By other means it was measured that out of 100,000 surfaces under 
examination actually 4* (4,000) had caries and only 0.4% (400) had 
cavities extending 1mm of the width on the surface. Based on 
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numbers from F i g s . 1-4 in Paper VI the fo l lowing c a l c u l a t i o n s vere 

made based on true c a r i e s prevalence being 0 . 0 4 : 

D iagnos t i c outcomes: 

TP dicignoses: 100,000 x 0.04 x 0.57 = 2,280 

FM d i agnose s : 100,000 x 0.04 x 0 .43 = 1,720 

TH d i a g n o s e s : 100,000 x 0.96 x 0 .93 = 89,280 

PP d i agnoses : 100,000 x 0.96 x 0.07 6,720 

T o t a l number of s u r f a c e s : = 100,000 

P o s i t i v e p r e d i c t i v e value of r a d i o g r a p h i c c a r i e s d i a g n o s i s in 

ou t e r enamel: 

TP 2,280 
p(s|S) = = 0.253 

TP + FP 2,280 + 6,720 

Negative predictive value of radiographic caries diagnosis in 
outer enamel: 

TH 89,280 
p(n|N) = = 0.981 

TO + FN 89,280 + 1,720 

Treatment decisions: 
Cavities >lmm are considered in need of operative treatment in this 
hypothetical example. 



- 164 

= 236 

= 94 ,620 

4, ,980 

= 100, ,000 
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TP decisions: 100,000 x 0.004 x 0.41 
FN decisions: 100,000 x 0.004 x 0.59 
TN decisions: 100,000 x 0.996 x 0,95 
FP decisions: 100,000 x 0.996 x 0.05 
Total number of surfaces: 

Positive predictive value (cavity) of a treatment decision: 

TP 164 
p(s|s) = = 0.032 

TP + FP 164 + 4,980 

Negative predictive value (sound surface or lesion without cavity) 
of a treatment decision: 

TN 94,620 
p(n|N) = = 0.998 

TN + FN 94,620 + 236 

These calculations show that the probability that a positive 
decision on treatment, based on single radiographs only, actually 
coincides with a caries lesion with cavity formation, is about 3 
out of 100 decisions. The reason for this low value is the 
relatively low number of teeth in need of a restoration. This 
emphasizes the necessity of serial radiographs to follow the 
progression rate of caries (68) and the importance of taking into 
account clinical reasoning on individual caries risk, clinical 
findings and perhaps the patient's own preferences with respect to 
recalls (85). 

Criteria for treatment of caries should be chosen in a way which 
maximizes the benefit to the patient with regard to reliability of 
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diagnosis and minimizes the probabilities of over- and under-
treatment. Utility values should be placed o- each possible 
outcome of the diagnostic and therapeutic process. A decision 
analytical model can provide useful information about clinical 
judgement, but the basic biostatistical problem lies in the choice 
of test material (e.g. teeth and observers) that is the source of 
the data (23). Mileman et al. (86) have assessed utility values 
for the diagnosis and treatment of caries and put them into a 
decision analysis on approximal caries. The approach used in that 
study is usefuli but the conclusions reached will never be more 
reliable than the reliability of the data put into it. Sensi
tivity and specificity values given in Papers II and VI might offer 
validated data to be put into such an analysis and thereby 
highlight the effectiveness offered by the radiographic method and 
other diagnostic tools to the clinician, under given conditions. 

Fig. 3 
Positive predictive value of 
radiographic caries diagnoses 
as a function of caries 
prevalence according to Bayes' 
theorem (87). The combination 
of TP and FP values for each 
curve, was derived from 
Paper II (Fig. 2) and repre
sented the actual values for 
different radiographic 
criteria. The validation 
criteria for a caries lesion 
was a dentin lesion revealed by 
preparing a Class II cavity. 

0.0 0 1 OS D 3 0.4 0.5 0 & 0 7 O S 0.9 1.0 

CARIES PREVALENCE 
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Fig. 4 
Negative predictive value of 
radiographic caries diagnoses 
as a function of caries 
prevalence. Five pairs of TN 
and FN were obtained from Fig. 
2 in Paper II, representing 
radiographic caries diagnosis 
of different stringency. The 
curves correspond to the 
curves in Fig. 3 and the true 
lesion was defined as a dentin 
lesion verified by direct 

u u i ' ~' ' ' ' • ' ' r ' inspection and probing in a 
o.o o.i o.i o.3 o.4 o.5 0.6 o.7 o.s o.9 i.o c l a s a T I preparation. 

CARIES PREVALENCE 
Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the predictive value of the radiographic 
method when caries in dentin is searched for and it is obvious that 
low prevalence gives low positive prediction value. In a low 
caries population the FP diagnoses mighf constitute the majority of 
positive diagnoses. It has been claimed that radiographs are not 
needed when surveys for caries are conducted in low caries 
populations, since this will not result in a substantial loss of 
information about the caries prevalence (88). 

OBSERVER CALIBRATION? 
The consequences for each individual treated of applying an 
extremely restorative philosophy or basing treatment decisions on 
poor diagnostic quality, should be investigated. From a societal 
point of view the economic consequences should be taken into 
consideration as well. Papers VII and VI have indicated an urgent 
need for calibration and training of the practising dentists. It 
has been reported that the effect on interexaminer reliability of 
a calibration program was limited with respect to radiographic 
caries diagnosis when the diagnostic criteria were well defined 
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throughout the study (9). It does not seem likely that the obser
vera in this study include the relatively few extreme individuals 
who contribute mo';t to inferior treatment decisions. These 
dentists should be reached in general programs including individual 
diagnostic exercises and consensus on treatment criteria among 
large groups of dentists. Another approach for minimizing discre
pancies in treatment criteria is to give general guidelines to the 
dental profession (89), but the possible effect of guidelines needs 
to be evaluated. 

THE CLINICAL RELEVANCE OF THE FINDINGS 
The present studies confirm that radiographic caries diagnosis as a 
diagnostic test is not absolutely valid. It has built-in errors. 
The clinician has to decide on a trade-off between the two types of 
inversely related errors, namely overrecording (FP) and 
underrecordings (FN). Figures 3 and 4 indicate that the prevalence 
of disease plays an important role, as does the relative cost of 
the different therapeutic outcomes. The monitored decision 
behaviour of dentists concerning approximal caries may lead to 
overprescription of radiographs and fillings as the prevalence of 
primary and secondary caries decreases (56,90,91). More research 
appears to be needed into methods of postgraduate training in 
clinical decision making. Computer assisted decision making for 
clinical purposes in medicine, has even been described, and 
programmable, hand-held calculators computing Bayesian 
probabilities have been introduced (87). Research in dentistry on 
diagnostic quality and probabilities of alternative outcomes is 
fundamental for the creation of an expert system in dentistry. 
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Artificial intelligence used in an expert system may help the 
clinician to reach the most likely correct decision under uncer
tainty. 

CONCLUSIOHS 
Mineral loss which represents a threshold value for radiographic 
diagnosis, cannot be defined exactly. Por clinical use 10% mineral 
loss in the direction of the X-ray beam may constitute a border 
line lesion for radiographic detection, and caries lesions without 
cavit-- tion seemed to be beyond this diagnostic threshold. 

The degree of caries estimated by using radiographs is fairly 
closely related to the depth of the tissue changes recorded in the 
prepared cavity. 

Radiographic examinations more often lead to underestimation than 
overestimation of the degree of caries. 

Radiographic caries diagnoses made at different degrees of pene
tration toward the pulp showed insignificant variations with 
respect to quality, but the observers were more confident of carie?, 
being present (used more strict criterion) when they scored caries 
in inner dentin. 

Consensus on diagnostic criteria and improved diagnostic quality 
are considerably more important to the quality of theraputic 
decisions on approximal caries than viewing conditions and film 
density. 
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A serai-radiopaque material in Class IT fillings seems to offer 
advantages compared to amalgam in respect of the diagnosis of 
secondary caries and marginal defects. 

In Norway there is a danger that dentists will restore approximal 
caries lesions too early and before these can be diagnosed in 
dentin radiographically. 
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Abstract. The relationship between mineral loss in approximal enamel and the preci
sion of the radiographic diagnosis was investigated using experimental lesions and Re
ceiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) technique. The ROC curves indicated a substan
tial loss of radiographic information concerning the presence or absence of a lesion 
when mineral loss was reduced from 10 to 5%, but the diagnoses were better than pure 
guessing. Variations in horizontal angulation within a range of 25° did not affect detec
tion, but lesion depth was overestimated more often at eccentric projections. The results 
indicate that radiographic diagnosis is unreliable for small carious lesions with about 
5% mineral loss in the X-ray beam direction, and that positive diagnosis is frequently 
due to observer error. 

The extent of carious lesions is generally 
underestimated from intraoral radi; graphs 
compared to clinical or histological find
ings [Burkel, 1941; Darling, 1959; Jung, 
1965; Leijon, 1969; Marthaler and Ger-
mann, 1970; Gwinnett. 1971; Rug-Gunn, 
1972; Purdell-Lewis et al., 1974; Downer, 
1975; Bille and Thylstrup. 1982]. Several 
studies have indicated that, clinically, a 
threshold level fortheradiographicdiagno-
sis of caries exists. Purdell- Lewis et al; [ 1974] 
have suggested that a demineralization 
which can be detected radiographically in
volves at least the outer third of enamel. 
Gwinnett [ 1971 ] found that half the enamel 

is frequently affected before a carious lesion 
can be diagnosed. Darling [1959] has 
claimed that carious lesions which can be 
diagnosed radiographically have already 
reached thedentino-enamel junction. 

The radiographic detectability of a car
ious lesion depends mainly on the mineral 
loss in the direction of the X-ray beam. 
The purpose of this study was to examine 
the relationship between mineral loss and 
radiographic diagnosis, and the conse
quences of variations in horizontal angu
lation on the extent of the radiographic le
sion. A major problem in diagnostic trials 
involving human observers is to adjust for 
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variations in diagnostic strategies during 
the experiment. The so-called ROC (Re
ceiver Operating Characteristic) technique 
was used here because it is independent of 
such variations [Met*. 1978]. 

Materials and Methods 

The experimental material consisted of 13 ex
tracted permanent teeth, 5 premolars and 8 molars. 
They were all clinically sound and had been stored in 
a 10% formalin solution since extraction. Each tooth 
was sectioned twice so as to produce an 0.5-0.7 mm 
thick mesio-distal longitudinal section (fig, 1). The 
teeth with the section in position were mounted in 
methyl methacrylate tubes with elastic impression 
material. The tubes were fixed in a device which 
made it possible to repeat radiographic exposures 
with identical projections. Radiographs of each tooth 
were taken in three different projections, one tangen
tial to the proximal surface, one 12.5° mesio-eccen-
tric and one l2.5°disto-eccentric(fig. 2). These varia
tions in horizontal angulation were found to be with
in the clinical range, based on test radiographs. Ex
posures were made at 65 kV and 15 mA using a den
tal X-ray machine with an electronic timer (Ritter81 

Explorer II). The exposure lime was 1.2 s, the focus-
object distance 32.0 cm, and the object-film distance 
1.5 cm. A 1.0-cm wide Plexiglas® container filled with 
water was placed between focus and object to simu
late soft tissues. Kodak® DF-58 (double-pack) film 

was used. All radiographs were processed by a stan
dardized procedure. 

The sections were removed from the tubes and an 
air rotor with a 1-mm cylindrical diamond bur was 
used to prepare lesions in the enamel from the most 
prominent part of the mesial or distal surface to the 
dentino-enamel junction (fig. 1). The lesions were 
about 1 mm wide. Then the sections were replaced 
between the buccal and lingual parts of the teeth and 
new radiographs taken. The sections were removed 4 
times and each time the whole of the section was re
duced about 100/im in thickness, replaced and radio
graphed, until the lesions were hardly visible in the 
radiographs. Exposure parameters and geometry 
were the same in each exposure. 

The teeth were then embedded in methyl metha-
crylate and sectioned transversely through the le
sions. In order to calculate the mineral loss in the X-
ray beam direction the thickness of each section, 
measured with a micrometer caliper (EJ. Sweden), 
was compared to the width of its tooth. This dimen
sion was measured at an arbitrary depth of I mm be
low the lesion border, approximately corresponding 
to the enamel thickness in this region, in a direction 
parallel to the central beam. The measurement error 
{%) of the tooth width was calculated from 30 repeal
ed measurements according to the formula 

M = 
V^ 

i) 
•100, 

where M,. is measurement error in percent, d is the 
difference between the first and second measure
ment, n is the number of dimensions to be measured 
and Dis the mean value of the measured dimensions 

J ' 2 5 " 

Fig. 1. A premolar cut lon
gitudinally into three parts. An 
approximal groove is prepared 
in the middle section, extending 
from the prominence to the 
demino-enamel junction. 

Fig. 2. Cross-sectional view 
of the tooth in figure 1. The 
three parts are put together and 
radiographed with different 
horizontal X-ray beam angles. 
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A total of 127 radiographs showing teeth with le
sions, and 109 radiographs taken before the artificial 
lesions were prepared, were examined by 5 experi
enced dentists. They used a viewing box with a 2 x 
magnifying lens and had no time restrictions. The 
light sources a>s;lable had luminous intensities of 
4,500 and 96,000 Ix, the latter to optimize the inter
pretation of the very darkest images. The diagnoses 
were made according to a 5-point confidence scale: 0 
= lesion not present; 1 — lesion probably not pres
ent; 2 = equal chance of being present or not; 3 = le
sion probably present; 4 = lesion present. 

The scorings were classified into a so-called deci
sion matrix and then treated according to the ROC 
method [Swets and Pickett, 1982; Swels, 1973]. A 
maximum likelihood estimate of ROC-curve param
eters was obtained using a computer program deve
loped by Dorfman and A if [1968]. 

The prevalence of lesions was known in this 
study, and the probability of lesions, given positive 
diagnosis fp(s(S)], could be calculated according to 
Bayes" theorem [ Weinsiein et at., 1980]: 

P(slS> = p(S|s)p(s) 
p(S|s)p(s) + p(S|n)p(n) 

where p(S|s) is the ratio of true-positive scores, 
p(S|n) is the ratio of false-positive scores, 

p(s) is the prevalence of lesions and 
p(n) is the frequency of sound surfaces. 

From those radiographs which revealed a lesion, 
10 were randomly chosen and scanned microdensi-
tometrically (Joyce & Loebl® 3CS). Several scans 
with a distance of 0.15 mm were made intheapproxi-
mal enamel across the lesion in a direction parallel to 
the dentino-enamel junction. The aperture was ad
justed solhat ihe width of each scan was 0.1 mm. 

Results 

The lesions were grouped according to 
size in percent of the tooth wu'.th, mea
sured in the X-ray beam direction. The 
various groups are characterized by the 
values given in table I. In the following, 
the lesions within each group are referred 
to as 5, 7 and 10% lesions, respectively. 
The measurement error represented 
± 6.6%, indicating acceptable precision of 
measurements. 

The distribution of the scores within 
each group is shown in figure 3. The cu
mulative positive score, which is the total 
of all scores from 1 to 4, increased with le-

The probability of a lesion, given score 0, was cal
culated by replacing the p(S|s) with the ratio of false-
negative scores, p(N|s), and p(S|n) with the ratio of 
the true-negative scores, p(N|n). 

Table I. Classification of lesions according to ex
tent in percent of the tooth dimension in X-ray beam 
direction 

Lesion grouping x 
(mineral loss) 

Range 

5% 4.94+0.90 3.47-5.97 57 
7% 6.97 ±0.60 6.07-7.94 43 

10% 10.I8±I.94 8.00-14.42 27 

S, is standard deviation and n denotes number of 
lesions. 

n=Sl5 n:?85 ruZIS n= 135 

EH m 

m 
Definite 
lesion 

• 

m 
Fig. 3. The diagnosis was made according to a 5-

point scale representing different levels of confi
dence that a lesion was present. The columns give the 
distribution in percent of the ratings according to the 
true state of the radiographed teeth. The four differ
ent groups represent mineral loss in X-ray beam di
rection from 0 to 10%. 
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Fig. 4. Binorrnal ROC curves generated using 
ma.xip.um likelihood estimates of the pooled rating 
dale! from all observers. The cut-off points represent 
the fitted, maximum-likelihood estimates and not the 
empirical values. The goodness of fit of the derived 
data is acceptable, p(^)>0.05. The area beneath 
each curve is a quality index of observer perform
ance. The three curves represent mineral loss from 
5"do 10(,nin the X-ray beam direction. 

sion size. The 10% lesions showed score 4 
more frequently than the smaller lesions, 
thus indicating a higher level of confi
dence that a lesion was present. 

The scorings were used to make ROC 
curves (fig. 4, 6) by combining the multi-
category ratings from all observers. The 
various cutoff points reflected a gradual 
decrease in decision threshold, as less con
fident positive scores were cumulated in 
the true-positive ratio. The true-positive 
ratio can be regarded as the probability 
that the observer will diagnose a lesion 
where a lesion is present and a false-posi
tive ratio is the probability that he will 
score a lesion where, in fact, no lesion is 
present. 

The diagnostic efficiency is best for 
curves which are located in the upper left 
corner of the coordinate space. The area 
beneath the ROC curve {A,) is a single 
parameter representing this diagnostic ef
ficiency. The A z value is calculated by us
ing the fitted, binormal ROC curve which 
is a maximum likelihood estimate of the 
empirical curve. The goodness of fit is 
checked by using the j : -test. The probabil
ities derived did not reject the assumption 
of normal distribution because p {%2) 
>0.05. Table II gives A z values related to 
the different sizes of the lesions. This pa
rameter of diagnostic efficiency indicates 
a proportionality between sensitivity and 
mineral loss of the lesion. The difference 
between 5 and 10% loss of mineral was 
significant at the 5"<> level under the as
sumption of normality for the A, esti
mates. 

At the actual prevalence (0.54) the 
probability of a positive diagnosis being 
true decreased from 0.91 when 10".. lesions 
had score 4 ("certainly present'), to 0.79 at 
5% lesions. When lesions of the same size 
were rated score I ("probably not present") 
the probabilities were 0.42 (10% lesions) 
and 0.44 (5% lesions), respectively. The 
probability that a negative diagnosis was 
wrong was calculated from the number re
ceiving score 0 ("certainly not present"). 
These values varied from 0.23 (10% le
sions) to 0.38 (5% lesions). The probabili
ties, calculated by applying Bayes" the
orem, are given in figure 5, according to 
diagnostic confidence score and lesion 
group. 

A 12.5° variation in horizontal angula
tion of the X-ray beam did not result in 
any substantial difference in diagnostic ef
ficiency (fig. 6; table III). 

http://ma.xip.um
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Fig. 5- The probability thai dif
ferent scores hit an actual lesion. 
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Table 11. Area underneath ROC curves {A,l, re
presenting different mineral loss in X-ray beam di
rection 

Mineral loss A S.. 

5" 
7" 

10" 

0.674 + 0.021 \ 
0.737 ±0.022/ 
0.790 ±0.024/ 

NS 
NS 

} S.p<0.05 

S. is standard error. 

Table III. Area underneath ROC curves (A,) re
presenting 12.5° difference in horizontal angulation 

+ 12.5° eccentric 
Tangential 
- 12.5° eccentric 

0.725 ±0.0261 
0.732 ±0.026i 
0.729 ±0.026/ 

NS 
NS 

S, is standard error. 

Fig. 6. Empirical ROC curves which represent 
observer performance when viewing dental radio-
graphs made with tangential horizontal projections 
or ± 12.5"angulation. 

All the experimental lesions were pre
pared to the dentino-enamel junction, but 
in 17.4% of the true-positive observations, 
the dentists diagnosed the lesion as includ
ing dentin. A higher frequency of over-
scoring was observed on eccentric projec
tions. There was no significant difference 
in size between those lesions which were 
overscored into dentin and those not over-

scored (t test). Dentin lesions were diag
nosed in 6.8% of the radiographs which 
did not actually have a lesion. Most of 
these scores were made with a high degree 
of certainty, namely scores 3 and 4. 

The densitometric tracings across the 
lesions did not reveal any sharp boundary. 
The density fluctuations in the border area 
of the lesions were mostly less than 0.1 D 
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Fig. 7. Lesion contrast on radiographs was ex
amined by densitometric tracings across the lesions 
in longitudinal tooth direction. The upper curve re
presents the outer approximal surface One scan is 
made for each 0.15 mm and the lowest curve shows 
density \ariations along the dentino-enamel border. 

and the lesions could hardly be identified 
by reading the curves (fig. 7). By repeated 
tracings the curves were precisely repro
duced. 

Discussion 

This study demonstrates a relationship 
between lesion width in the X-ray beam 
direction and diagnostic quality. The A z 

values which reflect this association do 
not correspond to any of the actual re
sponse frequencies within this trial, but re
present the proportion of correct scores 
within a so-called forced choice test [Green 
and Sweis, 1974]. In a forced choice test a 
comparison is made of one true-positive 
and one negative case, and the test obser
ver has to decide which is which. All the 
experimental lesions gave considerably 
smaller A, values than clinical cavities [Es

pelid, 1982], but all values were greater 
than 0.5, which corresponds to pure guess
ing. 

The Bayesian probabilities that differ
ent scores hit the actual lesions, gives a 
posteriori information about the validity 
of the diagnoses. The probabilities charac
terize various cutoff points of the ROC 
curve and change according to variation 
in disease prevalence, and they represent 
another way of presenting the information 
content of the diagnoses. In our calcula
tions we used the same prevalence values 
because all lesions were pooled in the di
agnostic trial. The proportional relation
ship between Bayesian probability of cor
rect positive score and lesion size was res
tricted to the highest level of observer con
fidence that a lesion was present. The di
agnoses at lower confidence levels showed 
the inverse tendency. 

The overscoring within dentin may re
flect either a misinterpretation of radio
graphic tooth anatomy or be due to varia
tions in observer performance. The fre
quency of overscoring in dentin was in
creased by using eccentric projections. 
This is in accordance with previous obser
vations [Leijon, 1969; Sewerin, 1981] and 
could be explained by superimposition of 
the lesion onto the dentin in the two-di
mensional radiographic image. The diag
nostic consequences of variations of the 
vertical angulation of the X-ray beam 
were not considered in this study. 

The artificial lesions in the present 
study were all uniform in shape and, in 
contrast to carious decay, had sharp 
boundaries. They were, therefore, expect
ed to be easier to recognize visually than 
carious lesions with a similar mineral loss. 
The densitometric tracings across the arti-

file:///ariations
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ficial lesions indicated that the image of 
the tooth overshadowed the lesion boun
dary, which was very difficult to identify. 
As a consequence it was not possible to 
compare lesion contrast given by the den
sitometry tracings and diagnostic sensitiv
ity parameters. The recognition of these 
very weak, visual s'gnals may be ex
plained by the fact that the search for ap-
proximal caries is restricted to a small, 
well-defined part of the tooth. Kundel et 
al. [1979] reported that decreased edge gra
dient (increased blur) of artificial nodules 
on chest films gave a monotonical de
crease in human detection. The mean con
trast of the nodules in that study was 
0.12 D. This indicates that sharpness of le
sion boundaries may also have import
ance for radiographic diagnosis of caries. 

Variations in the diagnostic criteria 
change the operational point along the 
same ROC curve, with corresponding new 
values of under- and overscorings. If an 
observer wants to diagnose a very small 
mineral loss, as represented by the 5% le
sions, and detect most of the lesions 
(90%), he will get about 80% overscoring, 
while the same frequency of true-positive 
scores will result in less than 60% over-
scoring of the 10% lesions. Therefore, the 
observer should be aware of the clinical 
consequences of his radiographic diag
noses, and take these into account. 

The clinician who interprets radio
graphs showing small caries-like density 
changes should consider the predictive va
lue of his diagnoses. The diagnostic quali
ty could be checked by a test observation 
of dental radiographs of proximal sur
faces, whose condition is known. The ra
diographic diagnosis could also be com
pared to clinical observations of cavity 

preparation during treatment [Bille and 
Thylstrup, 1982). 

The Bayesian probability that different 
scores hit a true lesion varies according to le
sion prevalence. In this study 54% of the ex
amined surfaces had true-positive lesions. 
If, for example, only 5% of the surfaces had 
a lesion, a substantial decrease in p(s|S) 
from 0.79 to 0.36, and p(s|N) Trom 0.38 to 
0.03, would take place for the 5% lesion 
group, score4 and score 0, respectively. It is 
therefore important to take the lesion pre
valence into consideration when the diag
nostic confidence threshold is to be chosen. 

Although radiographic examination is 
a sensitive method for registration of min
eral loss in enamel, interpretation of the 
radiographic findings may be difficult. Le
sions of different sizes and with varying 
degrees of mineral loss may have identical 
outlines in radiographs. The radiographic 
summation picture of a lesion can repres
ent one of several clinical situations con
cerning lesion morphology and mineral 
loss, and is also a function of X-ray beam 
angulation. Consequently, it is important 
when making treatment decisions based 
on radiographic images of carious lesions, 
to take into account clinical findings such 
as the size of contact area and the width of 
the tooth in the X-ray beam direction. 

An exact diagnostic threshold value 
cannot be deduced, but radiographs of the 
5% lesions had poor information content. 
Radiographic diagnosis made on such le
sions would seem to be inappropriate for 
clinical use. 

The classical definition of a threshold is 
50% probability of perception after cor
rection for chance success. The idea of the 
so-called high-threshold theory is that sen
sory threshold is a well-defined cutoff le-
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vel which the signal has to exceed to be de
tected [Green and Swetst 1974]. This gives 
a straight 'threshold line' in the ROC dia
gram through the X and Y probability 
coordinates, respectively (0, 0.5) and (1, 
1). The line lies most close to the ROC 
curve of the 10% lesion group, indicating a 
possible answer to the question of a 
threshold value. 

The tooth dimension in the X-ray beam 
direction is affected by changes in hori
zontal angulation. This did not influence 
the detection of lesions, but eccentric pro
jections more often gave overscoring in le
sion depth. 
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The aim of the study was to compare the radiographic diagnosis of approximal carious lesions 
with visual observations of the approximal surfaces and within drilled Class II cavities (made 
into the pulp). Sound (n = 28) and carious (« = 123) approximal surfaces of extracted 
premolars and molars were radiographed. The radiographs were studied by seven observers 
to Jiagnose caries. Lesions without cavitation were most often classified as sound (61.3^). 
When lesions had cavities, the rate of detection increase-:1 to 89.19r. Sound surfaces were 
erroneously classified as carious in 15.7% of cases. Statistically, about 6 out of every 10 
qualitative assessments of lesion depth on the basis of radiographs correctly recorded lesions 
as being in enamel or extending into dentin. The interexaminer variation in radiographic 
caries diagnoses were mostly due to difference in diagnostic criteria, whereas differences in 
diagnostic capability were less important. • Dental caries; diagnosis; radiography 

Ivar Espelid, Department of Pedodontics, School of Dentistry, Arstadueien 17. X-M0<t Bergen. 
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The radiographic examination of approximal 
dental surfaces is the most reliable source of 
information about the presence or absence 
of caries. Radiographic diagnosis of approx
imal caries plays a crucial role in the treat
ment decision (1). The interpretation of the 
radiographs is, however, subject to error, 
and the sensitivity and specificity of the diag
nosis should therefore be taken into con
sideration when the treatment decision is 
made. 

Cavitation has usually been considered a 
criterion for operative treatment of an 
approximal lesion (2,3), and it is generally 
accepted that restorative treatment should 
be initiated when the radiographic appear
ance of an approximal lesion indicates dis
continuity of the enamel surface. 

When the relationship between the radio
graphic and clinical appearance of approx
imal lesions has been considered (2,4-6), 
the most tenable conclusion seems to be that 
more than 8 out of the 10 radiolucencies that 
appear to have reached the dentin represent 
clinical cavitation. However, in one clinical 
study, in which the radiological appearance 
was compared with visible tissue changes 

in opened, drilled cavities, cavitation was 
found in only 52% of the lesions registered 
radiographically halfway through the dentin 
(1). These authors claim that "an adjustment 
seems reasonable of the hitherto accepted 
relation between radiographic and clinical 
caries in epidemiological studies'. For clin
icians, these contradictory results may lead 
to confusion in the diagnosis of caries and 
have consequences for treatment planning. 

Previously, when the clinical and radio
graphic appearances of lesions have been 
compared, one (1, 2. 5), two (6. 7), or three 
(4) dentists scored each lesion. It is well 
known that great variation exists between 
different observers (8). and this fact should 
be taken into account when considering such 
studies. 

Definite knowledge about risks and 
benefits is not available when a dentist has 
to decide whether to make a restoration. 
Dentists may place different values on clini
cal findir.ga and information about the 
patient. Any decision is only as good as the 
reliability of the data put into it. To obtain 
knowledge about the quality of dental care, 
such as treatment of approximal caries, it is 
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essential to validate the information on 
which the treatment decisions are based. For 
Ujiproximal caries it is important to study 
the relationship between radiographic and 
clinical findings during drilling. The most 
reliable knowledge will be obtained by using 
an in vitro model with extracted teeth, which 
excludes many clinically confounding vari
ables. Validation of other factors that might 
influence the final treatment decision, such 
as bacteria tests, saliva tests, and patient 
history, is outside the scope of the present 
investigation. 

The aim of this study was to validate the 
radiographic method for detecting approx-
imal carious lesions of different severities. 
The validating criteria were (a) the extent of 
the lesion as observed on the approximal 
tooth surface and (b) the penetration of the 
lesion observed during preparation of a Class 
11 cavity. 

Materials and methods 
Extracted premolars (n = 105) and molars 
(n = 46) that had been stored in 29r benz-
iilkonium chloride since extraction were used 
in this study. The history of the teeth was 
unknown, but most of them were young 
teeth that had apparently been extracted 
recently for orthodontic reasons. The 
approximal surfaces were thoroughly air-
dried, visually inspected, and examined by 
probing. The surfaces were then allocated to 
sound (// = 28) or carious (n = 123) groups, 
after those with hypoplasia or other non-
carious defects had been excluded. The cari
ous surfaces were designated SI to S5 (left 
column in Fig. 1) in accordance with the 
buccolingual extent of the lesions and the 
maximum diameter of the cavity if present. 
Any break in the enamel surface detected 
with a probe was registered as a cavity: if the 
buccolingual extent was 1.5 mm or less, it 
was noted as a small cavity, otherwise as a 
big cavity. The direct classification of the 
approximal surfaces was done independently 
by both authors, and, on disagreement, the 
final scoring was based on a joint decision. 
Each surface was radiographed, using 
double-pack film (Kodak DF 58) and a den
tal X-ray machine (Ritter Explorer II). 
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Exposures were made at 65 kV and 15 mA 
with exposure time ilsec at an object-focus 
distance of 30 cm and object-film distance of 
2 cm. The horizontal projection was tan
gential to the approximal surface. A H)-mm-
wide Plexiglas container filled with water was 
placed between the focus and the object to 
simulate soft tissues. All films were 
processed, fixed, and rinsed in batch by u 
standardized procedure. Seven experienced 
dentists interpreted the radiographs under 
standardized conditions, using an X-ray 
viewer with a x 2 magnifying lens. They clas-
sifed the extent of radiographic images of 
Ic.ons as follows: R2 = not more than half
way into enamel: R3 = up to the dentino-
enamel junction: R4 = into the outer third 
of dentin: R5 = between outer third and half 
of dentin: R6 = more than halfway into 
dentin. Negative caries diagnoses were 
denoted Rl. The observers used a 5-point 
confidence rating scale to express their level 
of confidence that a lesion was present: 1 = 
lesion not present: 2 = lesion probably not 
present; 3 = equal chance of being present or 
not: 4 = lesion probably present: 5 = lesion 
present. 

To record the extent of lesions in u pulpal 
direction, modified Class II preparations into 
the pulp were cut with a water-cooled air-
rotor. The size of the lesion was compared 
with the total enamel/dentin thickness. To 
ensure that the registrations of maximum 
depth were correct, drilling continued until 
the lesions no longer could be detected in 
the gingival wall. The classification used cor
responded to the radiographic scores (Rl-
R6) and were designated LI-L6 (Fig. 2). 
Any visible color change of enamel and den
tin and/or reduced hardness compared with 
normal tissue detected by probing, was taken 
as evidence of caries. The lesions were 
assessed by two observers (joint decision). 

The radiographic diagnoses were pro
cessed by the ROC technique. A more de
tailed description of this method is given 
in another paper dealing with the identical 
material (9). ROC curves describe the 
relationship between true positive (TP) 
scores, which are the positive caries diag
noses corresponding to actual carious le
sions, and false positive (FP) scores, which 
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are sound surfaces diagnosed on radiographs 
as having caries. The estimated area (A 2) 
beneath the ROC curves was used as a 
measure of diagnostic quality. 

Results 
Diagnostic quality 

The mean area beneath the curves are 
given for each observer in Table 1. The dif
ferences between observers were not stat
istically significant (p > 0.05). 

Radiographic diagnosis 
In the following, the five scores in the 

confidence rating scale were reduced to two 
categories. Scores 5 and 4 were interpreted 
as positive caries diagnoses, and scores 3. 2, 
and 1 as negative caries diagnoses. 

Many surfaces were given different radio
graphic scores. Owing to this disagreement 
among the observers, the mean score for 
each lesion was considered the best estimate 
in comparing radiographic and direct 
scoring. To express the variation between 
the dentists, the 'extreme' scores, those far
thest from the mean, are also given. One 
extreme is named the 'strict' observer, who 
gives score 4 or 5 only when he is quite sure 
that a lesion is present, whereas the other is 
called the 'lax' observer because he gives 
score 4 or 5 even when a bit uncertain about 
the diagnosis. 

The possible influence of tooth type on the 
radiographic detection type was examined. 
Lesion severity, as recorded on the surface 
and within the drilled cavity, was scored 1-
7 and 1-5, respectively. Score 1 denoted no 
lesion. On an average, the lesions were more 
severe in the premolars than in the molars. 
The mean scores on the surface were 4.4 
(SD = 2.0) for premolars and 3.9 (SD = 2.3) 
for molars, and the corresponding scores in 
the drilled cavity were 3.2 (SD = 1.4) and 2.8 
(SD = 1.5). A stepwise multiple regression 
analysis was performed, taking lesion sever
ity into consideration. The test did not show 
any statistically significant (p > 0.05) dif
ference in radiographic detectability due to 
tooth type. 

Table 1. Area beneath ROC curves (A,) for different 
observers used as index of diagnostic quality. Maximum 
area is 1, obtained when all diagnoses are correctly 
made with highest degree of confidence. The value 
0.5 represents pure guessing. The values are averaged 
across the level of depth under examination. SE A , 
denotes standard error. Differences between observers 
were not statistically significant (p>0.05) 

Observer SEA, 

0.854 0.096 
0 899 0.054 
11.869 0.033 
0.883 0.087 
0.933 0.042 
0.864 0.042 
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Fig. I. Square tabic of surface recordings (SJ-S5) and 
radiographic diagnoses (RI-R6) of approxiniul 
surfaces. SI = sound surface; S2 = lesion without cavi
tation; S3 = small cavitation; S4 = lesion showing hoth 
discoloration and a small cavity; and S5 = lesion show
ing both discoloration and a big cavity. Rl = no lesion; 
R2 = not more than halfway into enamel; R3 = up lo 
(he dcniinoenamel junction; R4 = into the outer third 
of dentin; R5 = between outer third and half of dentin; 
and R6 = more than halfway into dentin. The heavy 
lypes in each box denote the average number for seven 
observers. The upper number belongs to the observer 
who made fewest positive caries diagnoses, and the 
lower number belongs to the observer who recorded 
caries most often. 
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Relationship between the radiographic and 
clinical appearance 

The comparisons between the radio
graphic scoring and the direct scoring of the 
lesion as observed on the tooth surface (Sl-
S5) are given in Fig. 1. The upper numbers 
belong to the strict observer, the lower to 
the lax one, whereas those in between are 
the means based on the scores given by all 
dentists. The strict observer diagnosed cor
rectly all intact surfaces, whereas the lax one 
diagnosed about 43% of them as carious, 
giving a high percentage of false positive 
scores. On the other hand, the lax dentist 
diagnosed correctly the actual lesions more 
often than the strict one. resulting in a higher 
percentage of true positive scores. The fre
quency of detection of lesions without cavi
tation showed great variation between 
observers, from 91.3% to 47.8%. On the 
basis of the mean scoring, it could be con
cluded that 61% of carious lesions without 
cavitation (S2) were not detected radio-
graphically. The rest were mainly scored R2 
or R3—that is. radiolucencies extending to 
the dentinoenamel junction. About 5% were 
diagnosed on radiographs as extending into 
dentin, about the same proportion as for 
sound surfaces. After correcting for success 
by chance, the probability of a positive radio
graphic diagnosis of a lesion without a cavity 
was calculated to be about 0.2. 

About 63% of lesions with small cavi
tations (S3) were either diagnosed as intact 
or found on radiographs to be limited to 
the enamel. The other 37% were given the 
diagnosis "lesion in dentin'. White or brown 
discoloration in addition to a cavitation (S4) 
did not influence the radiographic oiagnoses 
to any significant extent. Fifty-five per cent of 
the lesions with cavities greater than 1.5 mm 
were recorded on the radiographs as radio
lucencies in dentin (R4-R6). 

The relationship between the pulpal 
extent of the approximal lesions, as observed 
in opened, prepared cavities, and the radio
graphic scoring is shown in Fig. 2. Cavitation 
is not included in this comparison. The vari
ation in the diagnosis and the difference in 
overscoring/underscoring between the strict 
and lax observer can be read in the upper 
and lower rows in each box. Considering the 
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mean values, 60-80% of the lesions were 
scored on radiographs given the same score 
as or one score lower than observed directly. 

Whether the radiographic outline indi
cates carious lesions with cavitation is of 
interest. In Fig. 3 three different radio
graphic outlines are compared with the cor
responding clinical appearances of lesions 
with and without cavitation. The mean 
values indicate that when caries is diagnosed 
on radiographs to extend up to halfway 
through the enamel, 8% of the diagnoses are 
false positive diagnoses (FP). 68% of the 
diagnoses represent lesions confined to 

fll - 'o- R* ' . R3 \ R 4 

05 

65 
65 

2 8 ^ 
23.6 2.3 0.7 
16 8 1 

1.1 
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13 12 8 i 1 
9 ' 2 ; 7 • 3 
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12 [ 2 7 ! 16 ! 6 
5.0 I 6 .7 12.3 116.4 3.5 

1 I 5 ; 16 ' 18 ! 5 
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23.0 

45.0 

13.0 

8.0 

73 9 21 30 13 5~ 
48.6 28.3 29.1 29.7 11.5 3.8 151.0 
33 35 34 29 17 3 

Fig. 2. Square table of recordings in opened, drilled 
Class [I cavities (LI-L61 and radiographic diagnoses 
(R1-R6) of approximal surfaces. The scoring system of 
the lesion extent in the drilled cavities: LI = no lesion: 
L2 = not more than halfway into enamel: L3 = up to 
the dentinoenamel junction: L4 = into the outer third 
of dentin; L5 = between outer third and half of dentin: 
and L6 = more than halfway into dentin. The radio
graphic scoring system is explained in the legend to Fig. 
I. The heavy types in each box denote the average 
number for seven observers. The upper number belongs 
to the observer who made fewest positive caries diag
noses and the lower number belongs to the observer 
who recorded caries most often. 
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Fig. 3. Comparison of 
three different 
radiographic outlines 
(R2. R3. and R4) and 
the corresponding 
recordings in drilled 
cavities. The carious 
lesions are separated by 
degree of caries and 
cavitation. 
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enamel clinically, and the other 24% cor
respond to lesions that clinically can be 
observed in dentin. Seventy-three per cent 
of the radiographic diagnoses 'halfway or 
less into the enamel' represented lesions with 
cavitations. 

With regard to the radiographic diagnoses 
'radiolucency to the dentinoenamel junc
tion". K8% were lesions with visible 
cavitation, and 49% were directly observed 
to extend into the outer third of the dentin 
or deeper. 

Most of the surfaces (84%) given score R4 
radiographically had been observed to have 
lesions extending into dentin, and nearly all 
of them (93%) had cavities. 

Discussion 
The results confirm that the outcome of the 
process of caries diagnosis on radiographs 
cannot be predicted with certainty, not even 
for the deepest lesions or intact surfaces. 
Radiographic diagnosis of caries frequently 
underestimates the true lesion depth (5,10, 
II). and the opposite also occurs regularly 
(2. 11. 12). In the present study 12.5% of the 
most deeply penetrating lesions (in the inner 
half of the dentin) were diagnosed as sound 
on radiographs, whereas 15.7% of the sound 
surfaces were diagnosed on radiographs as 
extending into dentin or enamel. It is not 
possible to eliminate simultaneously these 
two different kinds of 'errors' (under- and 
over-scoring). A statistical approach based 
on probability distributions of the diagnoses 
may. however, give some general guidelines 

for understanding the relationship between 
radiographic and clinical appearance of 
approximal caries. The relative distribution 
of radiographic diagnoses for a sample of 
lesions is affected by the diagnostic threshold 
chosen—that is. the actual decision criterion 
based on a weighted choice of the relative 
value of a true positive (TP) diagnosis versus 
a false positive (FP) diagnosis. The relation
ship between TP and FP diagnoses in the 
present study is illustrated more completely 
by the ROC curves in another paper (9). 

Lesions without cavitation are most likely 
not to be detected on radiographs: 61.3% 
were classified as sound in the present study 
(Fig. 1). The radiographic diagnoses of such 
lesions showed wide disparity, confirming 
earlier findings that they seldom are detected 
radiographicaliy (1,2. 5). 

Statistically, there is a great likelihood of 
a break in the surface continuity when the 
lesion is diagnosed on radiographs as extend
ing into the outer third of dentin. Our results 
indicate that this probability is greater than 
0.9. This is in accordance with previous 
investigations in which cavity formation was 
found in 84.4% to 100% of lesions with a 
radiographic outline in the outer part of den
tin (2.4,5.7). Bille & Thylstrup (1). how
ever, reported that only 52% of the lesions 
that on radiographs were diagnosed as 
extending up to halfway through the dentin 
had cavitation. These recordings were made 
clinically by different dentists during the 
drilling procedure and therefore might be 
less accurate than direct inspection of 
extracted teeth under standardized con
ditions. 
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It would be of particular interest to the 
clinician to know the relationship between 
clinical and radiographic lesion depth. In this 
study the probability that an actual enamel 
lesion (L2 and L3) was diagnosed on radio
graphs as being within enamel (R2 and R3) 
was 58.5%, whereas directly observed dentin 
lesions (L4. L5, and L6) were diagnosed on 
radiographs to extend into dentin (R4, R5, 
and R6) in 60.3% of the cases. The cor
responding values reported by Bille & Thyl
strup (1) were about 77% and 57%. The 
discrepancy between the values for enamel 
lesions might be due to difference in the 
severity of the lesions, since in the work of 
Bille & Thylstrup all surfaces were restored, 
suggesting enamel lesions of greater severity. 
Statistically, about 6 out of every 10 quali
tative assessments of lesion depth based on 
radiographs are correct with regard to extent 
into enamel or dentin. The radiographic 
diagnoses that did not correspond to the 
validation criterion were mostly under-
scorings. Histologic and microradiographic 
validation of the radiographic technique 
confirms the tendency to underestimation 
(7, 13). 

The frequencies of true positive scores 
(TP) and false positive (FP) scores were 
higher in this study than in previous inves
tigations (1,2, 5). The explanation could be 
that different diagnostic criteria were used 
by the observers. From the signal detection 
theory it is known that the numbers of TP 
scores and FP scores are positively correlated 
in detection experiments (14). If one 
observer wants to increase the number of TP 
scores, this is usually accompanied by an 
increase in FP scores. For radiographic caries 
diagnosis no specific diagnostic confidence 
about presence or absence of caries or deci
sion criterion can be used to distinguish 
clearly between sound and carious surfaces. 
The choice of an appropriate strategy (lax, 
moderate, or strict) in radiographic caries 
diagnoses will be influenced by the con
sequences of the outcome. To avoid 
extremely strict or lax diagnostic threshold, 
pooled diagnoses from seven observers were 
used in this study. The frequency of false-
positive scores (FP) ranged from 0% (strict 
observer) to 42.9% (lax observer), and it is 
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obvious that an investigation of the reliability 
of the radiographic technique should not be 
based on one observer, who could be an 
extreme one. 

On the basis of these pooled scores it could 
be concluded that the radiographic outline 
of approximal carious lesions is fairly closely 
related to the depth of the lesions. The 
deeper the lesion penetrates, the higher is 
the detectability. A lesion that involves 
enamel and dentin and has a cavity on the 
surface has a consistently high radiographic 
detectability. The radiographic technique 
will always be subject to errors. More atten
tion should be given to false positive errors, 
since caries prevalence in the population has 
decreased (15). 
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The aim of the study was to compare observer variations, observer strategy, and diagnostic 
quality with regard to radiographic caries diagnoses made at different depth levels. Qualitative 
assessment of approximal carious lesions on the basis of radiographs were made for sound 
in - 2NI and carious (n = 123) lesions by seven dentists. The inter- and inlra-observer 
variations were lowest when lesions were diagnosed as being in the outermost pans of the 
teeth. The frequency of faise positive scoren was lower when dentin was examined as compared 
with enamel. The quality of radiographic diagnoses showed small variations (/;.-!).05| when 
different levels of pulpal depths were interpreted. • Denial curies: obserrer performance, 
receieer operating chnractemlic f ROC) anttlysi' 
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In planning treatment of approximal caries 
the dentist must consider the extent of the 
lesion and determine the state of the lesion 
as progressing or arrested, (n most instances 
treatment decisions are based only on the 
radiographic outlining (1). Although the 
probability of radiographic detection 
increases with the depth of the lesion or 
rvneral loss in lesion (2. 3) the quality of 
diagnoses made at different penetration 
levels is not known. Radiographic estimates 
of depth have been assessed against different 
validating norms such as histological appear
ance of lesions and the extent of tissue 
changes as observed in prepared cavities, 
and the results indicated that the radio
graphic technique provides a net under
estimation of lesion penetration (1.2. 
4-6). However, changes in the relative num
ber of true positive or false positive radio
graphic recordings do not necessarily reflect 
variation in diagnostic quality but may indi
cate differences in diagnostic strategies or 
criteria (7). The receiver operating charac
teristic (ROC) method provides the most 
reliable estimates of diagnostic quality and 
is free of bias due to changes in the diagnostic 
criteria of observers (8). 

Grcindahl (9) has shown that observers 
easily change their diagnostic criteria. This 
can be triggered by giving them new infor
mation about the cases to be interpreted. It 
is reasonable to assume that observer per
formance might alter if the treatment out
come of a diagnostic decision changes as 
well. A lesion confined to outer enamel and 
one penetrating to dentin are usually deemed 
to require different treatments, such as a 
fluoride application in the first instance and 
usually a filling in the second case. The first 
choice leaves a chance for the lesion to 
become arrested or even remineralized, 
whereas restorative treatment is irreversible. 
False-positive errors may therefore occur 
more frequently in enamel than in dentin 
because the consequences of overdiagnc-is 
are less serious. 

The aims of the present investigation were 
(a) to study the inter- and intra-observer 
variation in radiographic diagnoses of 
approxima) carious lesions: (b) to examine 
whether the diagnostic strategy changes 
when observers diagnose at different depths; 
and (c) to compare the quality of radio
graphic caries diagnoses made at different 
denths. 
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Materials and methods 
The material consisted of 105 extracted pre
molars and 46 extracted molars. The radio
graphs were taken under conditions similar 
to bitewing radiographs, but after extraction. 
The material is more fully described in 
another report (10). Seven dentists inter
preted the radiographs under standardized 
conditions, using an X-ray viewer with a x2 
magnifying lens. They classified the radio
graphic images of lesions at five levels (R2-
R6): A = not more than halfway into 
enamel; B = up to the dentinoenamel junc
tion; C = into the outer third of the dentin; 
D = between the outer third and halfway 
into the dentin; and E = more than halfway 
into the dentin. The observers used a five-
point confidence rating scale to express their 
level of confidence that a lesion was present: 
1 = lesion not present; 2 = lesion probably 
not present; 3 = equal chance of being 
present or not; 4 = lesion probably present; 
and 5 = lesion present. One of the inves
tigators was present during the diagnostic 
sessions and noted the scores. At least 3 
weeks later the interpretations were 
repeated by three observers, to estimate 
intraexaminer variance. By probing and vis
ual examination of the teeth, the approximal 
surfaces were classified as being sound (n = 
28) or having caries (n — 123) (joint de
cision). To record the extent of the carious 
lesions in a pulpal direction, a Class II cavity 
was prepared. Visible color changes of the 
dental hard tissues and/or reduced hardness 
detected by probing were used as evidence 
of caries. The distribution of lesions by 
extent of caries is given in Table 1; the clas
sification used (L2-L6) corresponds to the 

Table 1. Number ol' lesions recorded within each depth. 
as observed in a drilled cavity. In parentheses, the 
number of lesions confined to the actual level 

Recording No. of Disease prevalence 
level lesions (n=151) 

L2 123 (34) 0.82 
L3 89 (23) 0.59 
L4 66 (45) 0,44 
L5 21 (13) 0.14 
L6 8(8) 0.05 

Table 2. Imerobserver variations in radiographic diag
noses of approximal caries between seven observers, 
characterized by three different indices 

Level to be Reliability Kendall's Scott's 
diagnosed coefficient. r k tau P' 

A 0.944 0.701 0.538 
B 0.951 0.672 0.484 
C 0.945 0.619 0.458 
D 0.913 0.537 0.551 
E 0.750 0.335 0.684 

Table 3. Intraobserver variations in radioerapr lie diae-
noses of approximal caries. Mean values for repeated 
scores of three observers, three different indices 

Level to be Reliobilitv Kendall's Scott's 
diagnosed coefficient, r,, tau Pi 

A 0.910 0.800 0.643 
B 0.920 0.786 0.599 
C 0.898 0.756 0.613 
D 0.879 0.659 0.737 
E 11.722 0.545 0.895 

radiographic scores (R2-R6). A description 
of statistical methods used is included in the 
Appendix. 

Results 
Observer variation 

The inter- and intra-observer variations 
are described by indices in Tables 2 and 3. 
respectively. Inter- and intra-observer agree
ment was greater when the outer levels (A 
and B) were diagnosed compared with the 
inner levels (D and E). 

Diagnostic strategies 
The operational points on ROC curves 

in Fig. 1 indicate that a shift in diagnostic 
decision strategies took place as deeper 
levels were diagnosed. In Table 4 are given 
the Z k values of the operational points for 
the cumulated scores of the most confident 
ratings that a lesion was present, namely 
scores 4 and 5. The /5 values in Table 4 
reflect that the observers consider the rela
tive cost of additional false positive (FP) 
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Fig. 1. Binormal ROC 
curves indicating ihe 
quality of radiographic 
caries diagnoses at five 
different depths. The 
curves represent 
maximum-likelihood 
estimates of pooled data 
from seven observers. 
The goodness of fit of 
the derived data was 
acceptable: most 
estimates had 
p(chi-square)>0.2. FALSE POSITIVE RATIO 

Table 4. Diagnostic strategies at different recording 
levels of approximal surface, characterized by the cut
off point and the corresponding slope 0) of the ROC 
curve. The most confident scores that a lesion was 
present (scores 4+5) were used. The cut-off point is 
represented by the normal deviate value of the false-
positive ratio, Z k. Standard error. SE 2 k. Pooled data 
from seven observers 

Recording 
level A SEzk P 

A - 1 . 0 3 ( \ s 
0.099 0.54 

B -1.1115s 0.070 1.28 
C -1.437s (1.(171 2.47 
D -1.658s 0.068 3.92 
E -2.134 0.095 6.87 

Tabic 5. Radiographic overestimation (one depth level) 
tor different types of lesions as compared with clinical 
registrations in opened, drilled cavities. Confidence 
scores 4 and 5 were used as positive caries diagnoses. 
Pooled data from seven observers 

True les'°n 
penetration 

Overestimation one level 
of depth (<7r) 

1.2(A) 
L3(B) 
L4(C) 
L5(D) 

18.9 (into B) 
13.0 (into C) 
10.2 (into D) 
5.5 (into E) 

decisions compared with additional false 
negative (FN) decisions to be more than 13 
times higher in inner dentin (level E) than 
in outer enamel (level A). Overestimation of 
depth was most frequent when the outermost 
parts of the tooth were diagnosed (Table 5). 
The prediction value for a positive caries 
diagnosis decreased as deeper levels were 
examined radiographically. For the ratings 
of greatest confidence that caries was present 
(score 5) the value decreased from 0.983 in 
outer enamel (level A) to 0.500 in inner 
dentin (level E) (Table 6). 

The diagnostic strategy used by the 
observers is also reflected by the relative 
distribution of ratings at different levels of 
depth. Figs. 2 and 3 show that the observers 
were most confident about a lesion being 
present in the outermost parts of the tooth. 

Diagnostic quality 
The number of lesions clinically recorded 

within each leve) (L2-L6) is shown in Table 
1. ROC curves for the radiographic diag
noses made at different levels are shown in 
Fig. 1. The validating criteria were the direct 
inspection and probing within the cor
responding level. The areas beneath ROC 
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RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSES OF 
SOUND SURFACES 

SCORE 1 SCORE 2 SCORE 3 
VZZZZ1 

SCORE 4 SCORE 5 
I 1 

Fig. 2. Distribution of 
radiographic scores for 
sound surfaces and 
levels without caries 
penetrating up to the 
actual level. The scores 
from 1 to 5 represent a 
five-graded confidence 
rating about the 
presence or absence of 
caries judged 
radiographicaily. 
Score 1 denotes the most 
confident score that the 
surface was sound, and 
score ? represents the 
contrary opinion. 

RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSES OF 
CARIOUS SURFACES 

SCORE SCORE 2 SCORE 3 

mm 
SCORE 4 
I I 

SCORE 5 
i I 

100 

90 
80 
70 
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50 
40 
30 
20 
10 . 
0 

Fig. 3. The radiographic 
score distribution for 
different levels that 
actually had a carious 
lesion penetrating to 
this dep fh or deeper. 
Sec Fig. 1 legend for 
explanation of the five-
graded rating. 
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Table 6. Caries predictive values of radiographic diag
noses with different confidence scores that lesion is 
present. Diagnoses were made at different depths 

Pulpal depth (radiographic) 
Confidence 

level 
Confidence 

level A B C D E 

1 0.473 0.223 0.160 0.046 0.027 
2 0.550 0.347 0.362 0.217 0.149 
3 0.588 0.638 0.565 0.248 0.139 
4 0.802 0.755 0.783 0.506 0.428 
5 0.983 0.926 0.901 0.723 0.500 

Table 7. Area beneath ROC curves (A,) indicating the 
quality of caries diagnoses made at different depths. 
Mean values from seven observers 

Radiographic 
level A, S E A ! 

A(R2) 0.903.,,, 0.033 
B (R3) 0.884^ 0.031 
C ( R 4 | 0 . 8 6 7 M 0.035 
D (R5) 0.879., s 0.049 
E ( R 6 ) 0.860 0.135 

curves, which represent the diagnostic qual
ity at different levels, are listed in Table 7. 
None of the differences between areas were 
statistically significant (/?>().05). However, 
the quality of the radiographic caries diag
nosis was strongly associated with extent of 
caries. The area beneath ROC curves 
increased as deeper lesions were diagnosed, 
except for level E (Table 8). The sound 
surfaces served as negative controls for all 
lesions independent of lesion depth. 

Discussion 
Inter- and intra-observer variation differed 
with examined level, and both were lowest 
in the outer part of enamel, as indicated by 
the reliability coefficients and Kendall's tau 
in Tables 2 and 3. However, Scott's pi 
showed the inverse tendency and thus indi
cated that the frequency of equal scores was 
highest at the inner levels. Score 1 was used 
very often. This could be explained by the 
fact that caries prevalence was lower and 
that observers applied a stricter diagnostic 
threshold at this level. Scott's pi tells nothing 
about the quantitative difference between 
unequal scores. Kendall's tau is a ranking 
test that takes into account the relative 
values but ignores the absolute differences 
between two scores. In the reliability coef
ficient the absolute differences are squared: 
thus this coefficient is a measure of the abso
lute differences between the scores. 

Clinical reasoning seemed to affect 
observer strategy in radiographic caries diag
nosis. The cut-off points gradually moved 
toward a stricter diagnostic threshold as 
deeper parts of the tooth were examined 
(Table 4. Fig. 1). A reasonable explanation is 
that the cost of diagnostic errors is weighted 
differently in restorative treatment decisions 
and decisions about preventive therapy. The 
observers seemed, whether consciously or 
not, to apply a stricter diagnostic criterion 
when the outcome of the decision was irre
versible treatment. A reduction in caries 
prevalence will reduce the predictive value 
of the caries diagnosis when the criterion for 

Table 8. Diagnostic quality indicated by area beneath ROC curve. A,, for lesions ol dilTerent depths as observed 
in opened, drilled cavities. Radiographic diagnoses were made at the respective levels. Pooled data from seven 
observers. Standard errors. SEA,. of the maximum-likelihood estimates are given in parentheses 

Lesion type Radiographic recording level 
according to according to 
clinical depth A(R2) B (R3) C(R4) D(R5) E(R6) 

A(L2) 0.734 (0.026) 
B (L3) 0.894 (0.020) 0.896 (0.019) 
C(L4) 0.936 (0.011) 0.933 (0.013) 0.911 (0.017) 
D (L5) 0.998- 0.994 (0.004) 0.979 (0.008) 0.957 (0.013) 
E(L6) 0.921 {0.0331 0.901 (0.045) 0.9.W (0.027) 0.964(0.015) 0.902 (0.059) 

' The SE^ value could not be calculated because the frequency of usage of some of the response categories 
was too smail for maximum-likelihood calculation. The given A, value is a least square estimate. 
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diagnosis is kept unchanged. The decreasing 
prevalence of caries in deeper levels com
pared with the outermost part is an under
lying factor that probably also influences 
observer performance. However, the caries 
predictive values (Table 6) indicate that the 
change in diagnostic criteria due to decreas
ing prevalence resulted in an undercom
pensation. The diagnosing of caries was most 
efficient in outer enamel and decreased 
monotonically toward the pulp. From a stat
istical point of view, the most reliable caries 
diagnoses in this study were made in the 
outermost parts of the tooth. 

The quality of radiographic interpret
ations did change with the depths to be diag
nosed, but the differences were not stat
istically significant (p>0.05) (Table 7). 
However, a total number of about 190 cases 
are necessary to demonstrate whether the 
difference between the areas of 0.90 and 
0.85 is statistically significant (11). The area 
beneath an ROC curve may represent the 
probability that a randomly chosen pair of 
sound and carious approximal surfaces is 
correctly separated. This area is intimately 
connected with the quantity obtained by the 
nonparametric statistical Wilcoxon or 
Mann-Whitney tests performed on the 
scores (11). The differences between ROC 
curves may be interpreted in various ways. 
From a clinical point of view calculation of 
the equivocal response rate might be of inter
est (the frequency of questionable or bor
derline cases). Traditionally, dentists have 
used a binary diagnostic grading for caries 
detection, namely caries present or not. 
However, in some cases the diagnostic deci
sion is made under great uncertainty, with 
an equal chance of a positive or a negative 
diagnosis. On the assumption that the sum 
of erroneously and correctly classified sur
faces is 100% minus the questionable lesions, 
the number of questionable lesions can be 
calculated for both sound and carious sur
faces (8). We require the upper limits for the 
two kinds of decision errors—that is, FT and 
FN errors. If we choose a 10% upper limit 
for errors on the ROC curves in Fig. 1, we 
find the proportions of questionable surfaces 
(averaged for sound and carious surfaces) to 
be 28% in level A, 27% in B. 29% in C. 

31% in D, and 40% in E. This means that 
more than I of the diagnoses made at levels 
A to D and about I of the diagnoses made 
at level E were definitive. 

The curve that describes observer per
formance at level A is considerably slacker 
than the other ROC curves in Fig. 1. This 
suggests that if the diagnostic criteria are 
changed from a strict threshold toward a 
laxer one, the rate of FP errors would 
increase more in outer enamel than in the 
other levels. Thus if a very lax criterion is 
applied, the curve for level A will intersect 
the other at an FP ratio greater than 0.4-0.5. 
The TP ratio will now be lower in A than in 
the other levels. 

The probability of lesion detection varied 
with the true depth of lesions. This means 
that the probability of a positive radiographic 
caries diagnosis was greater for a lesion that 
clinically penetrated the dentin than for a 
lesion that was confined to enamel only. This 
is confirmed by others (6). but their areas 
beneath ROC curves were consistently 
lower. This may be due to the severity of 
cases selected, the method for validation 
(they used histological examination), or the 
method for calculating ROC area. Accord
ing to Swets & Pickett (8), a linear ROC 
estimate may give somewhat larger ROC 
area than a computation based on empirical 
values when the actual operational points 
are not well spread across the ROC space. 

It can be stated that (a) both the inter- and 
intra-observer variations for radiographic 
caries diagnoses were greatest when the level 
closest to the pulp was diagnosed; (b) the 
superficial levels were diagnosed with laxer 
diagnostic criteria than the deeper levels, 
and (c) the quality of radiographic diagnoses 
showed small variations between levels. 
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Appendix: Statistical methods 
Observer variation 

The observer variation is represented by 
three different indices on the basis of cor
relation between ratings within the actual 

levels (intraobserver variation) and cor
relation between independently made 
repeated ratings within each level. The 
reliability coefficient was calculated in 
accordance with Winer (12): 

where MSw r = mean squared value observed 
when one observer rereads a set of cases 
independently, and MS 6 r = mean squared 
value observed when a set of observers read 
a set of cases once. 

This parametric estimate of observer vari
ation was calculated by means of the stat
istical software package BMDP (13). The 
non-parametric correlation coefficients 
Scott's pi (14) and Kendall's tau (13) were 
also calculated. 

Diagnostic strategies 

The choice of diagnostic decision strategy 
was analyzed with the two indices Z k and /3 
(8). Zi is the frequency of overscoring at 
the operating point, given in normal deviate 
values from the bivariate normally dis
tributed ROC graph. The value of /3 is the 
slope of a tangent to the ROC curve at the 
operational point. The /J reflects the 
observer's evaluation of the cost of 
additional false positive (FP) scores com
pared with the cost of additional false nega
tive (FN) scores (15). The computational 
formula is as follows: 

P = B exp{4[(l - B2)Zc + 2ABZ k - A2)}, 

where A is the Y intercept of the bivariate 
normally distributed ROC curve, and B is 
the slope of the bivariate normally dis
tributed ROC curve (8). 

All parameters used in these calcualtions 
were obtained from the maximum-likelihood 
estimates from the output of a computer 
program developed by Dorfman & Alf (16). 
The calculations are based on pooled ratings 
from all observers. 

The caries predictive values of the scores 
were calculated by Bayes' theorem as given 
by Weinstein et al. (17). 
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Diagnostic quality 
The observer ratings were analyzed by 

the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) 
technique. The area beneath the ROC curve 
was used as a measure of diagnostic quality. 
The method is described by Swets & Pickett 
(8). The computer program developed by 
Dorfman & Alf (16) was used to calculate 
maximum-likelihood estimates of ROC area 
and other parameters of performance. Stat
istical analyses of paired observations were 
applied in accordance with Hanley & McNeil 
(18) and McNeil & Hanley (19). This method 
provides increased statistical power com
pared with settings with different cases and/ 
or observers for each interpretation. The 
testing of the difference between diagnostic 
quality at various levels was conducted by 
calculating the z value according to the 
equation: 

_ Az(diff) 

SE(diffl 

where A, ,^ , = the difference between areas 
under two ROC curves, and SE(l l irt> = the 
standard error of the difference. 

The ratio was referred to a table of area 
under the normally distributed curve for 
verification or rejection of the null hypoth
esis (rejection if alpha>0.05). The standard 
error for the difference is a summation of 
the standard errors due to the case-sample 
(c). between-reader (br), and within-reader 
(wr) variability. In all settings the readers 
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and the teeth were the same, and the cova
riation between observations was therefore 
taken into consideration. The computational 
formula as given in equation 5 in Swets & 
Pickett (8) was as follows: 

SE„iiif, = 2 ! [S j T W ( l - r c . w r ) + -^~ 
x ( l - r b r _ w r ) - s y ! , 

where S;^w r = S; + Sj.r is the variance 
observed in area when one observer reads 
each of a set of different case samples once: 
Sfr+wr — Sj r + S;T is the variance observed 
in area when one case sample is read once 
by each observer; S; r is die variance 
observed in area when one observer reads 
one case sample on two or more independent 
occasions'. r b r _„ T is the correlation observed 
between areas when different observers read 
the same case sample in the five settings: 
rc_„.r is the correlation observed between 
areas when one observer reads a set of sub-
samples in the five settings: and I denotes the 
number of readers. 

The calculations were based on the S;L„r 

value obtained from the output of the Dorf
man & Alf computer program averaged 
across readers. The estimates of Sp r .„ r . S; r . 
and r h r_„, were calculated by the method of 
Swets & Pickett (8). The correlation coef
ficient r c_„ r was estimated as described bv 
Hanley & McNeil (18). referring Kendall's 
tau correlation coefficient between ratings to 
the tables in this paper. 
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Observer performance under different viewing conditions was monitored by means of radio
graphs, showing (a) teeth with approximal caries, (b) teeth with simulated approximal caries, 
and (c) Plexigias phantoms. Series a and c were exposed at two different exposure times, thus 
obtaining a dark and a light set of radiographs. The series a. b. and c were read by i 1. 2. and 
5 observers, respectively. All radiographs were examined under two viewing conditions on 
different occasions as fallows: ceiling light in a room without a window, and X-ray viewer 
(x2 magnification) with two alternative light sources. Diagnostic quality, measured as the 
ROC area, showed small variations in accordance with viewing conditions. For dark radio
graphs the X-ray viewer improved diagnostic quality compared with the viewing against ceiling 
illumination; however, room illumination provided the best viewing conditions when light 
radiographs were examined. Most of these differences were not statistically significant 
(p > (1.05). Only small differences in diagnostic strategies (cut-off points) were recorded 
between viewing conditions. D Dental caries: receiver operating characteristic {ROCI analysis; 
visual perception 
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Textbooks in dental radiology emphasize the 
importance of optimal viewing conditions 
during the examination of dental radio
graphs (1-3). Many papers that have focused 
on radiographic film interpretation conclude 
that viewing conditions may be of signifi
cance to visual detection (4-11). However, 
most frequently phantom lesions radio
graphed on extraoral (5, 9, 10, 12) or intra
oral film format (13, 14) have been used in 
studies of viewing conditions. Only a few 
studies have used dental caries or artificially 
created dental lesions as test pathological 
material, and the results from these studies 
do not confirm that viewing conditions play 
a crucial role in diagnosis of caries on radio
graphs (15, 16). 

According to Leijon (17), the viewing of 
dental radiographs should be performed 
under the following conditions: adjustable 
viewing light; mounted films; masking for 
extraneous light; film reflexes should be 
avoided; and a x 2 magnifying lens should 
be used. However, it is reasonable to assume 
that these requirements are not met in most 

dental practices, although most dentists seem 
to have a viewing box (18, 19). 

Welander et al. (14) claim that clinicians 
who view radiographs under less than opti
mal viewing conditions 'are compromising 
their diagnostic efficency'. In this study the 
perceptibility, which was defined as the 
number of phantom radiolucencies recorded 
(20), was improved when using masked 
frames or a viewer. Viewing against the ceil
ing light or a viewing box with no masking 
of extraneous light decreased the percep
tibility. 

Some data indicate that density of films 
processed in dental practice may vary con
siderably even within the same practice (21). 
It has been shown that the density of radio
graphs affects interpretation and that radio
graphs of low density seem to require other 
viewing conditions than high-density ones 
(14, 16). 

There is a need for consistent criteria for 
diagnosis and therapy among dentists (22). 
Variation in viewing conditions and film den
sity may affect the application of diagnostic 
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criteria and the quality of radiographic diag
nosis. This study was carried out to measure 
observer performance and to quantify diag
nostic quality when different viewing con
ditions and film densities were used. 

Materials and methods 
Observer performance under two viewing 
conditions was assessed in this study. The 
first condition consisted of using the ceiling 
light in a room without window. The average 
level of illumination at the plane was about 
215 lx (Hagner photometer). The second 
alternative consisted of using two alternative 
viewboxes with luminance of about 4800 
lambert and 100,000 lambert (Phillips Den
soscope). Radiographs were read in a dar
kened room, and the observers were asked 
to use the low-intensity viewbox routinely, 
and Densoscope when more intense light was 
necessary. A viewer with a x 2 magnification 
lens (X-Produkter) was used by the ob
servers under the second condition. 

Three series of radiographs with different 
types of images were examined under the 
two viewing conditions with at least 2 weeks' 
interval. 

Radiographs of 60 approximal surfaces 
constituted series 1. On the basis of direct 
inspection and probing the surfaces were 
classified as sound (n = 23) or carious 
(n = 37). When a break in the outer enamel 
was detected, the surface was classified as 
carious, otherwise sound. The films in series 
1 were interpreted by 11 dentists. 

Series 2 consisted of 236 radiographs of 
13 extracted teeth that originally had no 
caries or defects. By using a diamond bur 
(diameter, 1 mm) artificial lesions extending 
to the dentinoenamel junction were made in 
the most prominent part of the approximal 
surfaces Several exposures were made of 
each tooth, and the relr lineral loss of 
the lesions was chan; .ween each 
exposure by a techniqu more fully 
described elsewhere (23) ~aphs were 
also taken before preparation ^. .jsions, and 
these images served as negative controls 
(n = 109). Two dentists diagnosed series 2. 

Series 3 contained radiographs of 25 

Plexiglas phantoms. The phantoms were 
square blocks measuring 30 x 40 mm 2 and 
35mm high. Holes or cylinders were ran
domly placed in up to four fixed positions on 
these blocks. Thus the number of 'signals' or 
phantom lesions varied from 0 to 4 on each 
film. The radiographs (n = 25) contained 20 
sites with images of holes and 29 of cylinders 
and 51 negative controls. The diameter of the 
holes and cylinders was 9 mm and the depth/ 
height ranged from -9mm to +12 mm. 
Series 3 was interpreted by five observers. 

Series 1 and 3 contained two sets of radio
graphs showing the same images. The only 
difference between the sets was film density, 
which varied with exposure time. Thus two 
series, which are termed 'light' or 'dark' in 
the text, were obtained. 

Density measurements were performed 
with a Macbeth TD502 densitometer, and 
the film density of tooth images was 
measured just in dentin, just beyond the 
dentinoenamel junction. A positive D-value 
denotes a radiolucent phantom lesion, and a 
negative value a radiopaque phantom lesion. 
Radiographs in series 1 had a mean density 
of 0.5 and 1.1 for the light and dark images, 
respectively. In series 2 the corresponding 
density was 1.3. The phantoms in series 3 
had mean background densities of 0.7 (light 
pictures) and 1.9 (dark pictures). The density 
values for the relative object contrast ranged 
from 0.00 to -0.05 (median, -0.02) and 
from 0.00 to 0.04 (median, 0.01) for the 
light pictures. For the dark radiographs the 
corresponding values ranged from -0.01 to 
-0.23(median, -0.07) and from 0.01 to 0.13 
(median, 0.03). 

Analytical methods 
The confidence ratings were sorted into 

decision matrices in accordance with the true 
state of the lesions to be diagnosed. The 
findings were then analyzed in accordance 
with the receiver operating characteristic 
(ROC) technique as described by Swets & 
Pickett (24), using a computer program 
developed by Dorfman & Alf (25), which 
fitted binorma) ROC curves to the pooled 
observer scores by maximum likelihood esti
mation. The diagnostic quality was measured 
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by using the area beneath ROC curves, A z, 
and diagnostic strategies were analyzed by 
using the parameters Z k and (8. Z k is the 
frequency of overscoring at the operating 
point, given in normal deviate values from 
the bivariate normally distributed ROC 
graph. j3 denotes the slope of a tangent to 
the curvilinear ROC curve at the operating 
point. The /3 value indicates the observers' 
relative weighting of the cost of additional 
false-positive (FP) scores versus additional 
false-negative (FN) scores (26). The com
putational formula applied to draw the 
curves of the constant p was: 

/) = B exp{i[(l - B:)Zc + 2ABZ k - A :]}, 

where A is the Y intercept of the bivariate 
normally distributed ROC curve, and B is 
the slope of the bivariate normally dis
tributed ROC curve (24). In Fig. 1 are shown 
two theoretical ROC curves with identical 
slope (B) and two iso-j8 curves (0 = 2.0 and 
/J = 0.5). See Fig. 1 legend for further 
details. The iso-yS curves were computed by 
using the averaged B-value of the ROC 
curves in the respective figure. 

Results 
The quality of diagnosis showed small vari
ations with regard to the viewing condition. 
The area beneath ROC curves is a parameter 

Fig. 1. Empirical ROC NORMAL DEVIATE VALUE 
curves that are plotted -2.0 - l .o o.o l.o ?..0 
on a binormal graph 
usually fit straight lines 
(curves A and B). The 
normal deviate values of 
true-positive and false-
positive proportions arc 
scaled linearly on the 
ordinate anil on the 
abscissa, respectively. 
The scoring along the 
ordinate and abscissa is 
given in normal deviate 
values, and the corre
sponding probability 
values are noted. The 
closer to the upper left 
corner the curve is posi
tioned, the better is the 
quality of diagnosis. 
Area beneath ROC 
curves is a single par
ameter of diagnostic 
quality. and actual 
values arc given in the 
figure. Iso-p" curves for 
ft = 2.0 and ft =0.5 are 
drawn for comparison of 
diagnostic strategics. 
The ft value reflects the observer's weighting of relative costs of mistakes (the cost of additional false-positive errors 
versus the cost of additional false-negative errors) in his reading. The filled circles represent cut-off points on curves A 
and B where the observer considers the costs of ovcrealling twice the costs of undcrcalling, and the filled squares 
represent the opposite observer weighting. The ROC curves are not fully described by the A, value, but the paired 
parameters A (Y-intercept) and B (slope) give a complete description of the binormal ROC. In this paper, 
however, the single parameter A, is used because it gives a more convenient representation of the diagnostic 
quality for comparison purposes. 
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Table 1. Oualilyof radiographiccariesdiagnosisobtained 
under different viewing conditions given by the area 
beneath ROC curve. A,, with standard error in par
entheses. The calculations were based on pooled scores 
from 11 dentists. NS denotes no statistically significant 
difference between viewing conditions (/: > 0.05) 

Vicwingcondition 

Room lighting Viewer 
Film density A, A, 

Dark radiographs (WI9(<!.<II4) NS 0.923(0.01 ]) 
(« = 60) 

Light radiographs 
(« = 60) (1.1136(0.027) NS (1.813(0.(124) 

of diagnostic quality and the values are given 
in Tables 1-3. For the dark radiographs the 
X-ray viewer and a viewing box improved 
diagnostic quality compared with viewing 
against ceiling illumination (Tables 1-3). The 
differences were only statistically significant 
when Plexiglas phantoms were detected 
(p < 0.001) (Table 3). In contrast, when light 
radiographs were examined, room illumi
nation provided the best viewing conditions, 
but the differences were not statistically 
significant (p > 0.05). 

Figs. 2-6 show pairwise ROC plots repre
senting observer performance under the 
viewing conditions that were compared. 
Figs. 2 and 3 indicate only small, statistically 
non-significant differences in observer per
formance between the viewing conditions 
when dental caries was diagnosed. The cor
responding cut-off points did not differ 
significantly between viewing conditions 
(p > 0.05). When different film densities 

Tabic 2. Diagnostic quality in identification of simulated 
caries lesions (236 radiographs). A, denotes area beneath 
ROC curve, and standard error is given in parentheses. 
Pooled data from two dentists. NS = difference not 
statistically significant (p > 0.05) 

Viewingcondition 

Room lighting Viewer 
A, A, 

(1.700(11.025) NS <I.72U(I'.(I24) 

Table 3. Efficiency of observer detection of phantom 
lesions in a Plexiglas phantom. A, denotes area beneath 
ROC curve, and standard error is given in parentheses. 
Pooled scores from live observers were used. S = 
difference statistically significant (/><0.1)01); NS = 
difference not statisticallysignihcanl(/) > 0.05) 

Viewingcondition 

Room lighting Viewer 
Film density A, A, 

Dark radiographs 0.909(0.01K) S 0.9<J4(0.(K!2) 
(« = 25) 

Light radiographs (1.862(0.024) NS 0.791(0.029) 
(« = 25) 

were compared, the position of the cut-off 
points indicated that a stricter diagnostic 
threshold was applied when the light radio
graphs were interpreted (Figs. 2 and 3). This 
tendency was statistically significant in most 
comparisons between corresponding curve 
points (p < 0.05). Fig. 2 shows that the cost 
of additional FP scores is valued more than 
five times the cost of additional FN scores 
when light radiographs are interpreted by 
using an X-ray viewer. This relative weight
ing between additional FP and FN scores 
decreased to about three when ceiling illumi
nation was used. When dark radiographs 
were interpreted, this value was about three 
under both viewing conditions (Fig. 3). 
Scores 4 and 5 were pooled and used as the 
actual cut-off point of most clinical relevance 
in these comparisons. 

Discussion 
This study indicates that viewing conditions 
are not critical for the quality of radiographic 
caries diagnosis, although the importance of 
masking and/or magnification is usually 
stressed in the literature (1-4, 7, 8, 13, 27). 
The present results did not confirm that an 
X-ray viewer with an X2 magnifying lens 
always provides optimal viewing conditions. 
However, when the film is relatively dark, it 
was shown that masking of extraneous light 
might be important. An appropriate viewing 
condition for clinical use seems to be adjust
able viewing light in combination with a 
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Fig. 2. Binormally fitted 
ROC curves for 
comparison of 
radiographic caries 
diagnosis under two 
different viewing 
conditions using light 
radiographs (series I). 
Fig. 1 legend gives more 
detailed information 
ahout the ROC method. 
The A, values are given 
in Table 1. 

NORMAL DEVIATE VALUE 
-2.0 -1.0 0.0 1.0 2.0 

VIEWEH 
ROOM LIGHTING 

CARIES 

LIGHT RADIOGRAPHS 

O O O Q O Q O O 

FALSE POSITIVE HATIO 

NORMAL DEVIATE VALUE 
- 1 . 0 0 . 0 1.0 

Fig. 3. Observer 
performance when 
caries is diagnosed 
radiographically. using 
fairly well blackened 
films ('clinical' 
judgement), is indicated 
by one binormal ROC 
curve for each selling. 
Fig. I legend gives 
additional information; 
sec also Table 1. 
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MC« ine box for masking and magnification 
Purposes. The light transmitted through the 
film should he brought to a level that is best 
perceived hv the eye (3). This may explain 
the I act thai overhead room light of low 
intensity mined out to he at least as effective 
as an X-rav viewer and high-intensity illumi
nation when low-density radiographs were 
interpreted. These results are partly con-
tinned by "ther investigators (12. 16). 

Merrild-1 lansen i t Ratjen (12) used simu
lated defects, which were radiographed on 
24 < 3()cnr films. The films were examined 
at a distance of 51) cm by four observers. 
Within the film densities examined (rela
tively light) and luminance used (541) lo 
10.SOU lambert). they concluded that glare-
was of little importance. 

Arnold ( lb) examined the influence ol 
illumination and the use of accessories on 
radiographic detection of drilled approximal 
defects in tooth-like lhantoms. He used HI 
observers. He concluded that il might be 
an advantage to interpret light radiographs 
against the light ol a window, which is in 
accordance with the findings of the present 
study. His general conclusion was that the 
best viewing conditions were provided in a 
semi-darkened room with a viewhox with 
high illumination and good masking against 
scattered light and that variation in illumi
nation conditions had only small influence 
on detection. On the other hand, he found 
that a magnifying glass ( *5) or an X-viewer 
( x 2) produced a significant improvement in 
detection. 

Mileman (15) confirmed that the effect of 
different viewing illumination levels was of 
minor clinical importance. His study was 
based on bitewings that were interpreted by 
12 dental teachers. Inter- and intra-observer 
variation seem to he more important sources 
of diagnostic variation than different viewing 
conditions (15, 16). 

An observer's thinking about the diagnosis 
and therapy might be affected by his feelings 
about diagnostic accuracy. For instance, if 
he subjectively judges the viewing conditions 
and/or film density not to be optimal, it 
is reasonable to expect that he will take 
precautions by consciously or unconsciously 
adjusting the diagnostic threshold. The re

sults indicated that the diagnostic qt alitv did 
not differ substantially and that view ing con
ditions did affect the relative costs ih;u were 
associated with incorrect decision outcomes 
( I ' l ' and l-'N scores). The viewing against 
ceiling light using dark radiographs seemed 
to increase the relative cost of additional I N 
scores compared with additional 1-1' scores 
whereas the opposite observer performance 
took place during the examination ot l i j lu 
radiographs, as indicated in figs. 2 6. 

Detection of low-contrast lesions is allec-
ted hv viewing conditions. This is demon 
strated by using the test image provided by 
Ravindra et al. (2N). Their conclusion was 
that extraneous light peripheral to an image 
decreases visual sensitiv iiy. By creating 
subtle phantom lesions (series 3) a situation 
was created in which diagnostic quality 
depended on viewing conditions. However, 
when clinicallv relevant radiographs show ing 
dental caries were examined, the effect ol 
viewing conditions was overshadowed hv 
film densitv effect. Il is therelore reasonable 
to raise the question ol how relevant il is to 
extrapolate results from general perception 
studies and make general recommendations 
for examination of dental radiographs, with
out taking into account variables like film 
density and type of pathologic condition. 

Incipient caries in approximal enamel has 
a radiographic outline that is relatively often 
recognized by a trained observer (24). It has 
been shown by means of digitized radio
graphic displays showing approximal caries 
that the amount of quantum noise in the 
image could be increased substantially while 
maintaining a comparable diagnostic per
formance (3(1). 

Most studies that assign a significant in
fluence to the viewing conditions are based 
on phantoms with no similarity to the clinical 
situation (5. 9. 1(1. 12-14). Some of these 
studies deal with borderline lesions that arc 
hardly visible. The relevance of focusing on. 
for instance, viewing conditions and not on 
the observer error, which in general plays an 
important part in diagnosis (31). might he 
questioned. 

Quantitative assessment of diagnostic 
quality is necessary to compare observer per
formance under different conditions. Some 
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NORMAL DEVIATE VALUE 
-2 .0 - 1 . 0 0.0 1.0 2.0 

Fig. 4. Biiuirmal ROC" 
plots indicating 
observer performance 
(or racJiogniphic 
examination of 
simulated curious 
lesions under different 
viewing conditions. Sec 
Fig. I legend for further 
explanation: Table 2 
shows an index of 
diagnostic quality. 
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Fig. 5. Phantom lesions 
diagnosed on light 
radiographs under two 
viewing conditions gave 
these binorrnal ROC 
curves. Sec Fig. 1 legend 
for further information. 
Table 3 gives a 
parameter of diagnostic 
quality which is based on 
the actual ROC curves. 
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Fig. 6. Phantom lesions 
diagnosed on fairly well 
blackened films (visual 
judgement). The ROC 
graph indicates observer 
performance under two 
different viewing 
conditions; u further 
explanation is given in 
Fig. 1 legend. Sec also 
Table 3. 

studies use test patterns and monitor the 
number of positive registrations (5,9,13,14, 
16) or fraction of true-positive registrations 
(10). In one study consistency was measured 
(15). These criteria cannot separate dif
ferences between two systems, since they do 
not take into account changes in decision 
criterion and diagnostic performance. 
Usually, diagnosticians do not want to ident
ify pathologic condition at any price. The 
price may be a lot of FP registrations. 
Observers might desire to minimize the 
errors by weighting the pay-off and balance 
the over- and under-scoring (24). The 
expected value of a decision may change in 
accordance with the knowledge and experi
ence about the importance of film density 
and viewing conditions. By using the ROC 
technique, it is possible to obtain an estimate 
of diagnostic ,- ality which is not biased by 
changes in diaj, lostic threshold (24). The 
ROC analysis o, observer performance has 
been the commonest approach to studies of 
lesion detectabilhy (32). 

The present findings suggest that the view
ing requirements needed in dental radi
ography depend on the subject of interest 
and the density of the film. Studies based on 
subtle and hardly visible phantom lesions 
do not always give reliable results that are 
relevant to the clinical situation. 
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Radiographic diagnosis of 
caries and marginal defects in 
connection with radiopaque 
composite fillings 
IVeit A l l . I'spelid I. Radiographic diagnosis of caries and marginal defects in 

connection with radiopaque composite. Dent Mater I'JKb: 2: 15**-1fi2 

Abstract Idi.' aim ol tins study was lo find nul if carious lesions arul marginal 
defects were a-» eas) in diagnose radiographically in connection with Ihe 
radiopaque composite POD as with amalgam. Amalgam and POO Class f l 
res to ral in/i-, with and without secondary curies and simulated marginal detects 
nctc made nt cxltnclcd piemolars. Radiographs of the teeth were examined by 
111 demists 10 diagnose lesions and detects. The results showed that a higher 
percentage ol secondaiv. carious lesions and marginal defects was detected near 
ihe radiopaque composite than near Ihe amalgam fillings, and that the 
(requeue* of m ei'sconiig nas lower HI cunneclion with POD. This indicates that 
this composite compared lo amalgam, has a degree o| ladinpacity which 
incicases the detection rale ol canes and defects adjacent to the restoration*. 

Most commercial composites have less 
i.idiupncii) Mian dental hard tissues. 
which is inconvenient |oi radiographic 
diagnosis ni secnmlan caries and mar
ginal delccls. In addition, low radio-
pacilv m.ikes it dll l icull in diflcrcnlialc 
pnmaiv canes l io in existing vest ora 
lions .md in evaluate restoration eon 
Mm .mil nwihangs 

In (he Auieiican Denial Association 
guidelines loi suhnilssion ol composite 
ICMI I ni.ttctt.'K (ot occlusal 1'lyss 1 and 
( Uis, | | icsioialions ( 1 | it is requited 
thai Adequate evidence shall he pre
sented lo show ihal die muleiial. when 
used in Ihe postei IOI region ol ihe 
mouth, is as clfei-fivc a restorative mu-
u i i . i l as amalgam m reganl lo cluneal 
SCIVICC' Amalgam fillings have high 
jadtupauM m contrast to the radiolu-
cent canes lesion, and. l l icrct i i rc. scc-
onduiv eines .md marginal delects arc 
olten ck-.irh dcpicled on radiographs 
|o lul l i l l the requirements, the radio-
pacilv ol composite HUll<:iUih should 
pernni diagnosis ol delects and caries 
adiaceut to Idlings, as least as well as 
with amalgam hlhngs. J'OU has heen in
troduced as a wMhlc-light'Curcd. radio
paque . posienor ti l l ing material It lias 
hcen shown that the wear o| I'Oll is 
onlv slight l> more than thai ot anial 
garn O U T a J u a r pvnmi (2 j The el 

Icci «if (Ins niaienuls inoderale radjo-
pacii) on the radiographic diagnosis ol 
lecurrenl caries and detects, however, 
remains to he documented. 

|-valuation ol Ihe radmpacilv. ol 
composite fillings is usually hased on a 
siih|ccnu- assessment and observer 
pielerence {}. J | I he radiographic in-
leipictal ioi i in the clinic is a highly sub-
icctivc process l o r research purposes, 
lumcvei . the radiographic evaluation 
ol a material should involve several ob
servers and lake mio account variations 
in diagnostic siutcgies. Therefore. Ihe 
ROC (Receiver Operating Characteris
tic) technique (.s) was used in Ihe pres
et» sludy. which aimed to find out if 
canes lesions and marginal defects 
wcie as easy to diagnose ntdiographi-
callv in conneciion with the radiopaque 
composite POD as wiih amalgam. 

Material and methods 

S m v l i v c extracted premolars were 
used in the study- I he teeth had heen 
stored in J "-i i hcn/aiconttimehloriiJe 
since ctfracimn The teeth were di
vided mm .1 groups: 

I xpcr in icn la l ( i rnupm-. ( i lH-Mccthr 
l.xpcrimenlaI(tniup2(i.Ci2)(2meeth) 
Control l i rnup ( C l i , Ut l tcc ih) 
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I he teeth m this group had approxjinal 
caries lesions One s|andanli/ed Class 

I I I preparation was made in each tooth. 
;i hui half of ihe lesion was left in the gin-
r gival wall. Che preparation was made 

without undercuts, to laeilifa'e (he re-
mosul ot the fillings. The lesions ap
peared as sccondar> canes when filling 

l nialenal was inserted in ihe prepara
tions, "lo secure thai no experimental 

s Idling material penetraled the caries le
sions, they were covered with a thin 
laver of diluted composite material 
with low radiopaeity (Silar"). Then a 

f Class II matrix was adapted, amalgam 
(Amalcap") inserted and condensed hy 
hand instruments The teeth were 
mounted in standardized plaster 
blocks, fixed in a device which made tt 
possible to repeat radingraphic expo
sures with identical projeclioiis. Radio
graphs of each tooth were laken in a 
proicciion tangential to the approximal 

i surface, exposures were made al 65 kV 
and ).s mA using a denial X-rnj ma
chine with an electronic "mer (Riuer* 
hxpforer I f ) . The exposure lime was 
1.2 s. and a focus-object distance ot 
.12 (I em and an objecl-hlm distance ot 
I 5 cm were used. Kodak ( H | D J 0 7 
I double-pack) film was used. Al l radio-
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g u p t V tti'ii1 pntLCSM.il In a standard
ized procedure. 

'Che amalgam fillings were then re
moved, without disturbing tlie gingival 
wall. Pilot studies had shown lhat (his 
could be achieved bv drilling a g r inne 
in the isthmus part of the filling and 
then levering Ihe rest of the am;ilg;in! 
out of (he cavil}. 

J'-3t) was inserted in the same ea\ -
ihes, following the manufacturer* in
structions, bill no acid etching was per
formed prior to inserting the compo
site Radiographs were made , using the 
piocedure described above. 

EG2 

This group cout.iincd teeth with sound 
approxinial surfaces. One standardized 
Class II preparation was made in each 
tooth as tor the teeth in PCil . Hod ire 
inserting the amalgam, about 0.5 mm 
thick layer of composite (Silnx) was ap
plied in ihe gingival wall This layer 
was lo Hindule as a marginal delect on 
the radiographs. In these cases, acid 
etching was performed he fore phicc-
ittem of (he layci of composite with low 
radiopacilv. following insertion of the 
amalgam the teeth weic mourned ami 
radiographed as described above, the 
amalgam fillings wcic removed, tollou-
ing the same procedure its described 
be io je . and without touching the com
posite material in the gingival wall 1 he 
I' *<i Class II Hllmgs were placed and 
radiographs made as tur the teeth in 
H i I In this w .n . i he secondary caries 
lesjiHis in l-'<il and the "marginal de
lects" in \i\2 were identical whether 
the teeth were radiographed with amal
gam 01 composite material. 

CG 

Iwcnu leeth with sound approxinial 
sutt.in. ,iiM-ii(uted Ihe conirol group. 
O n e * lass II preparat ion was m a d e in 
each tooth The insertion of amalgam 
ami the I'-Mi composite material and 
ihe radmgi.iphic procedure were Ihe 
same as tot the o ther 2 groups, hut Ihe 
11 >ul ml teeth t).id no lesjon or n ia lguul 
detect in connection with the Idlings 

Diagnostic proctdurt 

Ihe radiograph, were examined by III 
experienced dentists, using a standard
ized illumination source and a viewing 
b o K W i l h 2 * magnifying lens The un
set vers had no time restriction v The 
dentists diagnosed "lesions" and "de

lects" .ici.irdinu to a > p o m t confidence 
scale. 

( 'ones ilitixnosi\: 
I - ca r i e s definitely or utmost defi

nitely not present 
2=curies probably not present 
.iwciirios possibly present 
4--caries probably present 
S-car ies dcfinilcly or almost defi

nitely present 

/)itif,'/i»\i\ />! shmthih'ti marginal tie-
Uviy 

1 marginal defect definitely or al
most definitely not present 

2- marginal defect probably not 
present 

.1 marginal defect possibly present 
4- marginal delect probably present 
5 marginal defect definitely or al

most definite!) present 

The scoring was classified into a deci
sion matrix and treated according to 
the R O C method (h. 7) and to Ha>-
csian statistics IM Dichotomized 
scores were used loi calculations ot 
sensitiv it v (traction o | true positive 
scoresi . speeiliciiv (traction o | Hue 
negat i \e scores) and fJavcsian proba-
hiliiies (predictive value) Scores 4 and 
s were condensed and icail as positive 
caries diagnoses. Scores V 2 and 1 were 
lead as negative caries diagnoses. I-or 
tuithcr details about the procedure, sec 
l-spctid & h e n . (1>J. 'Jhe statistical 
testing of paired samples (sensitivity 
ami specificity values) was performed 
using t-lest. 

Results 
I he radiop;tcitics ot the composite Id
lings .md the corresponding amalgam 
tillmgs ure illustrated ill |-ig I All 
composite fillings appealed hoinoge-
nmis on the radiographs Visually, ihe 
radiopacilv ol the composite lilhngs ex
ceeded that oi enamel 

A higher sensitivity, t e a highei 
p r o p o r t i o n o | true positive scores I I I ' l . 
was huind lor all bul 2 obsetveis di
agnosing seeoml.in ci t ies lesions in 
connection with I'-in tl-ig 2\ 1 he spe 
cilicny. i e the proportion ol t u n 
negative scores ( I N ) was also highci in 
Ihe composite group compared io the 
amalgam group lor all bul 2 ohsciveis 
t hg : i 

When puiAng the scores tioiu all ob
servers, the results sin-wed that a 
hiuhci peicentage ot the secondare i.ii 
K- lesions »,is detected with high de-

nn nn nn 
I iK I Kailiogiaplh, «it teeth *ith 1:1dm 
p.i.|iic niinpusile (P-.tllj t i ldes , n Id! e..i 
ij'juj .unt .ijii.il^.nn tilings in iiutH column 
"•V lepiesenis (het (.. "li" the I (. 1 isei 
mul.» v c.ineM "( "" lite H . J ^ m u U c . ! 
in.iiLiui.il dck-tli 

gice ol eoiilideiicc (Scores 4 A >) near 
the i.idiop.uiue composite than nc.n 
ilte amalgam tiJhngs I'lahle 1). In adili 
lion, the Idlings without secomlaiy car 
ics HI siiiuilaled delects were more o] 
ten diagnosed eoiicctlv m the compo
site gioup ( ladles I .v.' 2). w h u h mean* 
that ihe licipjeiicy ol laLc pos tmi 
sctnes il-l») was lower in c.i|iiu\ii.>n 
wilh 1» Hi 

I he diagnoses ol simulated in.Uiiin.il 
dek-Lts showed the same > .-dciK} .i" 
loi the diagnoses ol sccoudaiv Canes 
lhe obse i \ c i s shoued a luglici sensitiv 
it v in the compoMle gio'.ip conipaicd to 
the amalgam gnuip ( h g 3) III other 
words, tin- |iei|iicrict •>} \ I' scores w.is 
higher and i.iic ol I I ' seoies w,is lovvct 
with regard to the composite Pooled 
scoics | ( t i siiniil.iied marginal dclecls 
a t e given in fable _ 

I he ipialrlv ol (he diagnoses was 
mcisi i icd In means ol the respective 
aicas imdei the K< K m i v c - Ihe val 
ucs winch a i ' - l i s k d in l.ible v ind ica te 
that ihe diagnosis of SCCOIKI.UV canes ni 
the loruposiie group tias betlei than in 
llit- .iiualgail) giouj) | he same lend 
enev was Hue toi diagnoses ot sumi 
la tedmatginal delects l i ab l e \\ I igs 4 
\ s >|„,w how ihe pievaleii .e ^t sei-
ondaiv l a n e , and inaigi'iai Jclects ,ii-
h\l-* Ihe posiiivi- pre.tutio-i «..due I he 
n i n e s which aie based .HI Haves I he 
oiem illusiialc a iheuielk. i l modet 
based on lived I I ' and I (' tallies I he 
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I'lg 2 Radiographic diagnosis of secondary curios associated with P-30 and amalgam reslnr-
nrittfii. The ptwita represent the values for sensitivity and specificity for the observers. The 
tilled circle represents .1 observers. The differences he t ween P-3H and amalgam were stall's-
licallv significant wiih respect in sensitivity {p < 11.05) bul not fur specificity (p > U.05). 

I'ig. J Radiographic diagnosis nf marginal defects associated with P-30 and amalgam restor
ations The poinls represent ihe values for sensitivity and specificity for the observers. The 
Idled circle represents }> observers, the X. 2 observers. The differences belween P-.1» and 
amalgam were statistically significant wiih respect to sensitivity {p < 1MB) but not for specif
ic») (p > lUfi) 

Table I. Diagnosis of secondary caries. Distribution nf confidence ratings 
maleria) Increasing confidence »i caries bejrig present from score I to 5 

iccordmg 
Ten nlisi 

tti tilling 
rrvcrs. 

Confidence rating 

f percent* 
Amalgam 

41 
lh-4 

tjieuenti 7S II 
Amalgam 

(n) Ml 
fpcfLi-nt) (rfs 

2tH> 
H H I U 

SECONMRT CftRIES M»BGIN*l ntFFCl 

CARIES PREVALENCE Off EC I PREVUEHT.E 

/ • ' * * •* •« nitx * t\ •• lheoiclic.il relationship between prcvjlcnce of secondary canes I h g 4) JIHI 
marginal delects (hg 5) and positive prediction vuluc ol mtlingraphic diagnosis The true 
pmiliic and f.ihc positivi- frequencies used in the cnmpuMfion .ire ihe cummuIah-tJ vcme*4 pmiluc and false posit 
• S m |.<bk-s I i 2 

TJ' ;)iu\ i:l* values (dichotomized) Used 
in the model were calculated on values 
given in TalMe I anil 2. 

3'tscussion 

The main reason lor replacing Class I| 
f i l l i ng is secondary caries { I d , I I |. The 
majority of delects mul caries in con
nection with such fillings is found un 
the proximal surfaces especially the 
gingival part (12-14). 

Intraoral radiographs are of help in 
detecting curies ami in evaluating the 
success for failure of any radiopaque 
filling placed on proximal surfaces. 
High radiopaeity ai a filling maleria! 
has been considered as a prerequisite 
for adequate diagnosis of caries, de
fects anil overhangs in association with 
("lass II fillings. A general opinion 
among practitioners is Ihal the higher 
the contrast hetween a Idling material 
and the adjacent denial hard tissue, the 
more effecient is the radiographic di
agnosis. This assumption is not sup
ported In* the present results. 

A higher frequcnc\ of hoth lindel
and over-scoring of sccomJan cane-
and simulated marginal delecls was 
found in i-oniH-cJjiij) with amalgam 
compared to the radiopaque compo
site. This indicates that the composite 
compared lo amalgam, has a degree ot 
tadiopaciiv which increases the detec
tion rate ol caries and delecls ad|acent 
to the restorations. 

'I he fact that a model ate radiopaeitv 
of a restorative material might he tav-
orahle. could he explained hy Ihe Maclt 
ctlccl I I M . an increase in the petcerved 
density near the txmmJaO iv iuee» 
areas which diller widely in densiii As 
a consequence canes lesions oj I I M I -
ginal delects may he over-diagnosed 
near fillings with high radutpacil) An
other explanation might he thai canes 
near the lingual and buccal margin o| ,i 
Class II restoration will he masked In a 
highly radiopaque Idling material, hut 
he detected when a material o l modet -
ate radiopacity is used. Theoretical I ) . a 
moderate radiopacity might he ptelet-
rahle to a high raihopacitity ot a mate
rial due to the masking etlecf of (he hi 
ter However, further investigations 
are needed lo ctmtum this hypothesis 

In a study o| a U n eoniponenl tadio 
p;iquc composilc ,md diagnosis ol 
simulated detect- lilted with w . i \ . a 
high proportion ol ovcr-diagiioses w.is 
(ound I lh). This was in eonirast lo the 
present results ami mas he due to the 
heterogeneitv ol the two-component 
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l.ihk- J. IJj.itiiio.si-> ul marginal ik-tccls. Uislrihulion ot LOnlirlcrKi: numr:-, ricaiulinri In llllinii 
miiun.ll liHTc;isin[> aintuli.'in.v ol ilcTeih Irani! pir'scill Irom score I In 5. Icn niiscm'rs 

. 11 . r I . i M J . 

t'ontidciKv muni; 

.M IM, .» I< I / i lW .w 
I'-.lll 

ID) n IK 
IpcKCI lO 2.5 1.11 

A m a l j i i m 
( n l 1.1 .« (pc rccn l ] (1.5 l f ) . t l 

M i murxtmit ilflWl 
I'-Hl 

in) 11.3 1» 
(pLTLX-nt) Hl.S 'J.ll 

A l l l r i lg i l in 
(nl IW 32 
lrH.-ri.cnl I 74.U Id. l l 

1'uble .1 Diagnostic quality tur detection of 
secondary caries and marginal delects, ex
pressed as area heneuth ihe respective ROC 
curves (A,). The values are maximum Ukc-
lihuuj estimate*. St-.M denotes standard er-
rur and S statistically significant diffvrviKe 
tp < II 05| 

A, SUM 

t tirw\ 
Ml) ' 
Amalgam 
Muii;tniil itfft-n 
P- l l i 
A ina lya . i i 

fl.lJIK 
II1124 

UIKHi 
u u i : 

composite fillings. Such radiolucencics 
in ihe radiographic image of the restor-
aiions could be mistaken for caries or 
marginal delects. 

J Ire ability to delect marginal d e f e c t 
was considerably higher than for de
tecting caries and Ihe reason may be 
ihai mo*>i of the defects were actually 
big and clearly depicted on radio-
graphs. The ahsututc detection rate of 
marginal defects in this study canntii 
apply to ihe clinical situation, since the 
ik'tecij» were artificial. However, the 
delects seemed adequate fur a stan-

141) 
7.?.» 

2IKI 
HHI.O 

HUI 
51 Ul 

2Uit 
HHI.II 

1 
11.5 

:tm 
1lI0.li 

4 21KI 
1.11 7.11 

dnrdi/cd comparisim of the present 
materials. 

The prevalences of secondary caries 
(II.3X) and marginal delects ( ( U l ) were 
extremely high in the present study. 
The theoretical considerations illus
trated in Figs. 4 and 5 indicale that [he 
differences in positive prediction values 
will be greater with a lower prevalence 
of secondary caries or niaryiua! defects. 
This means thai ihe difference in radiu-

pacity belween the present materials 
may be of greater importance m the 
clinical situation where the actual prev
alence of secondary caries is lower. 

In conclusion it could be slated thai , 
the radiopaque composite P-111 permits 
diagnosis of secondary caries and mar
ginal defects at leasl as well as amal
gam. 

Revised guideline" fur submission nl 
composite resin materials fot occlusal 
(lass | ;imi Class II restorations (min-
cil on Dental Materials. Instrumen!-» 
arid I ouipment American Denial Asso
ciation August I. I'lFU 

t'-..ilii.iti.'U nl |iii\u-ui'i cesluMlne m;i 
tenuis using M. Iii\n tiltin-\ as ilic cv-
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4 Sliev '/•• Oppertttfi'" M. A clinical 
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71 
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Radiographic diagnoses and 
treatment decisions on approximal 
caries 
Ispeltd 1: Radiographic diagnoses and treatment decisions on appraxinud caries. 
I 'omuuuiit) IVnt Oral l-.pidemiol I'Mo; 14: 2fo 7». 

AbsiniLi The purpose o f the stud) was to examine ihe (junlit) t i f radiographic 
canes diagnosis by dentists; the frequency of operative treatment decisions; and ihe 
I requeue) and pattern of proposals lo l i l l .sound surfaces. Radiographs of M 
approxuunl surfaces of extracted uvUi werediiplieaicd and examined by 24.1 dentists. 
A "(rue" diagnosis was established In direct inspection and prohing. Great sanation 
cxj.sicd in diagnostic qiuluv hetween dentists. Restoration ihcrnp) made up 15.6 of 
surfaces on average ( M l 6.5, range 0 uh). Idlings were proposed lor about 5"<> 
tit' the sound stirlaccs About 2?"t, of Ihe dentists accounted for more than W \ , ol 
the treatment proposed for sound surfaces. 

O n e s prevalence i-> icporlcd to have de-
creaseil in recent war-, i l . 2) and the 
progression of approxiinal eanes is n-.ii-
all) slow i l . 4) fins nut) explain the 
change in criteria for operative treat incut 
ol approximal canes alleged to li.ive 
taken place n-ceii'l) Kesloralive tlierup) 
is Usti.ilb unde r l i e» a I a more advanced 
stage nowaday* PJ However, a ques
tionnaire simlj .tiiitui^ 741 dentisis in 
Norwav revealed a wide range ol criteria 
lor initiation o\ operative caries thi-iap) 
IM I he results unhealed ihal the lieiut 
towards a more sinci filling "threshold*' 
has not been uniform among den tols 
I he responses were based on information 
given in the question mri:. winch meant 
(hat treatment decisions ot respondent 
were nude under rather abstract con-
Ji i io i iv More informalion about each 
treatment situate <i. e g radiographs, 
ni.i) modilv ihecho. eof iherap) h\ den
tists and ihe ireatment proposals become 
more uniform than indicated b) lite vari
ation in the reported treatment Liitena 
Ihe aim of this stud) was to t:\.ttmnv 
sanation ol dentists' amlil) todelecl car
ies ntdiographicall). lo highlight ihe op
erative treatment decision pattern, and 
to monitor the decree and pattern ol re
storative proposals lor sound surl.ices. 
under simulated chiiKal conditions 

Material and method! 

Six moral's and M> premolars were select
ed from extracted teeth stored in 2 \ . hen 
/alioniumchlondc since extraelion. The 
approxiinal surfaces were inspected and 
examined by probing and classified ac
cording to the findings, sound surfaces 
I» 2IH. discolored lesions without cavi
ties m I S|: lesions with cavities s I nun 
[n 14) (small cavities J and lesion* uah 
cavtnes • I mm (// 19) (big cavihes). 
Surfaces U H I I hypoplastic pits ot h jpo-
niiuerali/aiions were excluded |u - 41. 
J he lecth were mounted in blocks of 
wa*. four teeth in each hlnck. radio
graphed using projection»! geometry 
sondar lo that used in bilewing ex
posure. Kodak Ol-' 57 double-puck film 
and a Kilter Lxpiorer I I dental X-ray 
machine with an electronic timer were 
used, operated at 15 mA and A5 kVp. 
[he exposure time used was 12 s, the 
lilm-object dis'ancc J 5 em. the filni-fo-
ciis distance .18 0 em and a I 0 em wide 
water-filled I'leiuglas container was 
placed between focus and object to simu
late soft tissues. The radiographs, after 
standardized processing, were mounted 
on a 24 - \f> em shi-ci and masked. Kicfi 
radiograph was numbered and duplicates 
were made on kort.iL X-Ornat duplica-
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l inj ! f i lm, f l ic duplicating film tnav in
crease the coiiiiitsi (7) The mean dentin 

L'ICCI- value for the 6K approximal surfaces 
hen measured in dentin was I) % (SI) 0 2X. 
The range 11.51) 1.45) 1 he variation in deii-
and sity between different duplicated films 

1 ac- was insignificant and did not exceed the 
faces measurement error, 
eavi- The some .150 dentists who were asked 
nun to examine Ihe radiographs, were lo par-

u i th donate in several courses dealing with 
lies). approximal canes; 24-1 (6'Juo) responded 
>po- to the request They were asked to duig-
- 4 1 . nose the surfaces according lo a 5-graded 
s of confidence ruling: I ' lesion not present, 
idio- 2 lesion prohably present; .1 equal 
ictry chance of being present or not, 4 -- lesion 

ex- probably present; 5 - lesion present 
film They were required to diagnose canes 
-ray m each halves of enamel and in denim 
were separately, and were asked whether or 
tVp. not they would icslore the surfaces given 

the the following patient information; first 
l-fo- visn of a IS-yr-old patient with contact 
wide between all approximal surfaces; normal 
was dietary habits, acceptable hygiene, mild 
mu- gingivitis These variables tin.* assumed 
iflvr not to change until the next recall, al the 
nted earliest after j yr. Thedeniists wereasked 
•acfi to return the diugnnsc» and treatment 
ates proposals before the course started 
lica- The resultant scopes were classified 
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min decision matrices usinu a computer 
program. Huvh observer':* performance 
was evaluated by R O C lechi.'ume apply
ing the RSC'ORE U computer program 
IS) which gave likelihood estimates for 
seteral parameters of diagnostic accu-
rac> ( lJ|. In this study the area beneath 
the ROC curve was used. For analysis of 
data, programs in the B M D P sta list tea 1 
package were used (JO). The means of 
two samples were compared using the 
Mai .-Whiincy test (11). Equulily of 
variances between scores in different le
vel* m (he pulp were compared using 
l e g e n e s lest (It)). Dichotomized caries 
score-* were coded as follows: caries 1101 
present scores I. 2 or .': caries pres
ent -.tiJKs 4 ar . \ 

Results 

On average the 243 dentists proposed to 
restore |5.<i i S I V - f o range II fifi) of 6K 
surfaces 1 lys. 1 to 4 show the di>iri-
huiion of diagnoses m enamel and dentin 
,md the corresponding treatment pro
posals I ill sound surfaces and ihree 
groups of different lesion severities Re
storative therapy « a s proposed in 4.ft"» 
ttl ilit* iicaliDcnt proposals for siirlaecs 
winch acluallv were sound ( H g 11. The 
ptuh.ihilil) that a dentisi would suggest 
operative tlierapv for a true lesion m-
creased with lesion scventv In only .SO"., 
ol lesions without a c a u l ) fill nig was 
theiapv pioposed (I ig. 2) The pro
portion meicased to 27h" . ( tor small 
•.-.Mines (J iy \) and 51.2".. for big cavi
ties 11 ig 4) Ihe dentists proposed fill
ings in 41 ( l " u of the lesions which were 
diagnosed radiographic;! )l> w» ealendmg 
into dentin and 75 7"„ of the lesions in 
the inner half of enamel but only 21.4% 
of lo ions confined to ihv ouier hall ol 
enamel 

Proposals to fill sound surfaces or sur-
I.ILL'S with discolored lesions were in
variable made by fewer than 5(1*1* ol the 
dentists l o r cavilled, however, a pmihve 
Idling decision was usually supported hj 
a nu ion tv ot ihe demisis. on average 
(>'» 4".. ot die dentists ..giced k> (ill small 
divides and s>) '>"„ big t.ivibes Of all 
decisions to restore. ?6 I"» were support
ed by mote than SII"» of dentists A ma-
lotnv ul ihe dentists won lit have filled 
ft ol (lie siiri.Kt's. «hereas 17 surfaces 
would have heen filled bv fewer than 
H)".. .-I Ihe dcnltsls. and "* ol ihese by 
imh I or 2 di/nhsis 

DIRECT 
INSPECTION 

RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS CHOICE OF THERAPY 
IN ENAMEL IN DENTIN 

<F I L L : 

NO F: 

FILLING 108 C2.EX) 

ILL 27 C0.6X) 
S 2.BX 

CAHIES\ 
362 \ 
? . « \ ^-FILLING 17 (Q.3X) 

NS0UND' 
227 
4.7X 

NO FILL 310 U .3X) 

<FILLING 47 (1.OX) 

;>, NO FILL 10 CO.ZX) 
1.2% 

^^-FILLJNG 54 (1.1X5 
SOUND< 
4441 
91.4X 

NO FILL 4387 C90.3X) 

ha I Distribution 
(Original scores die 
diagnosed hi 21} ih 

DIRECT 
INSPECTION 

nf radiographic canes diagnnses and therapy suggested lur nntna) surfaces 
:linlumi/ed. 1. 2 and I sound. 4 and > -earies» Tueni) surfaces were 
;f>lf*iv 

RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS CHOICE OF THEHAP* 
IN ENAMEL IN DENTIN 

DISCOLORED* 
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3645 
100X 

FILLING B6 (2.4X> 

NO FILL 85 C2.3X) 

FILLING 79 (?.2X) 

NO FILL 687 (18.81) 

FILLING 6 (0.21) 

NO FILL 0 (0.0X) 

FILLING 12 (O.SX) 

NO FILL 2690 (73.8X1 
SOUND-
2702 
74.IX 

i ul radiographic canes diai/imses and ihcrap) siiggesk-U tor U 

(able t Mean confidence u( canes being present in ouwt and inner lull ol enamel and denim, 
based I'll radiographs interpretation I oe response calcinuics were used Seme I denoted IL-MUU 
n»l prcseni and score s lesmn present In paremliescs .tie iiiu-n standard de»ialt<ni i.tlue* 
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DIHECT 
INSPECTION 

RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS CHOICE OF THERAPY 
IN ENAMEL IN DENTIN 

-FILLING 664 (19.5*) 

NO FILL 36 (1.U) 

IUING 2t« ffl.3X) 

51 (33.BX) 

FILLING 29 (0 .9X> 

NO FILL 5 ( 0 . 1 X ) 

FILLING 32 ( 0 . 9 X ) 

HO FILL 1271 (37 .4X> 

! . -s lu1 ls« l l tWlM 

DIRECT 
INSPECTION 

RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS CHOICE OF THERAPY 
I N ENAMEL IN DENTIN 

<FILLING 1718 (37 .2XJ 

> M J NO FILL 107 U.1X) 
39 .5X 

FILLING 610 ( 1 3 . 2 X ) 

NO FfLL t ? « 2 (26.9t) 

<FILLING 5 ( 0 . 1 1 ) 

/ o NO F ILL 1 (Q.OX) 

S Q.ix 
SOUND< 
940 X 
20 .4X \ ^ ^ * F I I L I N G 3 * <0 .7X) 

X SOUND < T 
934 ^ N O F 

20.21 
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I LL 900 < 1 9 . 5 I > 

K •» ill ip l i i s f s .lllit I' l i l . lp* MIL-p/skll I'll ' isli . l ls Mllll bit 

I n l a h l c I t h e obse rve rs ' « . . p r i f i de fue of 

«..triLt be ing p a r e n t I D e n a m e l o r d e n i m 

w a s c u w p a f e d . / t v o r d n i y t o i h e l l u ' w p v 

sugges ied . u i d t y p e o f l es ion I t ic v a r i 

ances a s , i m e a s u r e o f d i s p e r s i o n o l e o n l i -

dence r a l i n g s . were c o m p a r e d U M I I J ! I e-

\ c n e ' > t o l « I c q u . i l i t j A l l d i l l e r c n c e s he-

t u c c n va r i ances were s ta t i s t i ca l l y 

s i g m l i c a n t ( / ' • I H U i U r e a l v a r i a t i o n in 

scores w a s n o t e d l o r l h e e n a m e l i f i u j t -

noses Dt s o u n d Mir k i t e s w h i c h vvere sug

ges ted r c s i o r e d f u r I C I K K O I f he t i l l e d 

the v a r i a n c e n l e n a m e l s o ires decreased 

as (es ion seven ty m4.re.1wd O n l y 2 | H > " " > 

i t l i l i e s o u n d M I r I aces w o u l d n o i l u x e 

been t i l l e d b> an> o f t he d e n l i s l s I o u r 

s i i r l . i ces . a l l i n mo la r - . , u c c m i n i c i l l'«»r 

l.iWe 2 An- ra j : 
ilk-r.ipv i tml M.<> 

«.xrri.-l.il n i i i em-l f luents 11V.i 
.s in en,uiK'l . ind dent in So' i 

m o r e t h a n W l " n o f t he p m p o s . i l s l u l i l l 

s o u n d sur faces . W h e n Hie den t i s t s sug-

gcs led f i l l i n g s o u n d sur faces t l i e s c o r i n g 

revea led t h a t t hey w e r e m o r e c o n f i d e n t 

o f car ies b e i n g present in d e n t i n t h a n 

enameJ . T h i s t endency wu» reversed w h e n 

sur faces h a v i n g " t r u e " ca r i es were sug 

ges ted f i l l e d . 

C u r i e s c o n f i d e n c e scores in d e n t i n 

« e r e b e t t e r c o r r e l a t e d w i t h r e s t o r a t i v e 

t h e r a p y t h a n car ies scores in e n a m e l 

i T a h l c 2). Very few den t i s t s {n -• 10) 

w o u l d c o n s i s t e n t l y res to re a l l sur faces 

they j u d g e d t o have d e n t i n car ies a n d 

on l> o n e den t i s t w o u l d f i l l e ve ry les ion 

w i t h a p o s i t i v e car ies d i a g n o s i s (scores 4 

a n d M 7'he n u m b e r o f d e m i s t s i n agree

men t j N m t r e s t o r a t i v e t he rapy a c c o r d 

i ng t o t ype a n d n u m b e r o f les ions t o he 

f i l l ed is Nhnvwi in l i g . ft I h e n u m b e r o l 

den t i s t s w h o ag reed u p o n r e s t o r a t i o n w a s 

s t n M i g l \ c o r r e l a t e d l o les iun sever i ty 

I h e q u a h t v o t r a d i o g r a p h i c d i ag i i uscs 

s l n n u ' d ere. t i v a r i a t i o n . o n o n e [he d e n -

l is ts I h e .oe. i benea th the H ( K . w i v e 

« . is used .is . .nre. t - . iKe <'l tlufuu^iu IHJ . I J 

nv . t t id l o t u d u . e t . i p h k J i . i g i n .> .> .< ! L . u 

n-s in e n a m e l l he me .n i ,oc . i vv.is. n s > 

M l U l l ' l v r o i ^ 0 >l ' (i *!'»•> K I ! ^1 j 

l l u - . . • n i p i i i . i i i . m . d m e t h o d M r . . i k i i l . n 

m e i In- .ne . i te i iL ines i . i tnn-s i. i h , . i h 

i r u e Ic is .o id s o u n d s i iM. iL .s I " 

de ru i s l s s L l . t c s d i d I I K I h i l l i l Miesi u 

e j i i n c m e n i s .nu l «.etc r i " i n u i i k l e d in i L i -

i o r n p . o i s . i n 

l a b l e * uivi-s i h e l o n c l a h o n l o e l h 

c i e w s b e t w e e n l o n l j d c i u e u i u i g s .-! , . n 

ies be ing p t e s c n l i n c i i . m i e l .nut i k n i i n 

i he r . i p v .ou t t h e e x i e n t nt l he lesum I I I L . I 

M i r ed o n Ihe l u u t h M i r l . u e I l k i . u t i . . 

g r a p h i c s m r c s m e n a m e l were i he p.o 

ame te r w i n c h was best l o i i e l a u d w i t h 

k ' smn w i e n i > i n o m t o r e d I n d i u \ i m 

speet i o n 

T h e d e n t i s ' s w e r e i c p a i . i t e d i n t o t u n 

g r o u p s a c v o r d n o ; t o l re*( i ieuc> »>! p i o 

pos;ds t o t rea t s o i i i i d M i l f a t e-> D u e i i o u p 

t 'O l l s t i l l l l ed d c M . s l s w h o s i igges l i ' d (li.Ll 

t w o o r m o t e o f Ihesc M I I L U O s h o u l d be 

f i l l e d Hi ( 0 . : • » . * " . . ) . t h c . e d e u l i s i s . K 

c o u n t e d li>r m o i e t h a n Mi)"., u l i l i , i k 

, . r is n h.r 24\ . lu ihsts M U . V I I |T..|...-..U l.-i 
s were . l« .h« i« .miA. I I ? .»» ,M ) » .mil -

n l o t l ixMI 
If I JO I MHt 
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iMlJiniil proposals arc gnen according lo the "true" Maie ol 
uni.ml deviations (Sl)| arv given in parentheses All values 
inner uithui each group 

table -1. Multiple reiiiu-ssi. .1 ititai.,sis iifr pre-
dieiion oll*!' ireuiiiiem piopiiMils (dependent 
variable). Independent variables were fre
quency o(" TP treatment proposals, and fre
quencies of TP diagnoses in dentin and in TP 
diagnoses in enamel. True slute of Ine surfaces 
was verified during direct inspection and prun
ing on surface. The 5-graded rulings were dieh-
nlomizcd 

Percent of 
Predictors explained variation 

TP ireaenicnj 
TP dentin 
TP enamel 

.V).P.„ 
J 0 .7% 

23.1%. adjusled for UK 

diagnoses in dentin gave u greater eontri-
btiiion «r the lotfil variance i)l"ri;.-.iorJiti\c 
decisions for sound surfaces than I'l» di
agnoses in enamel iTnble 5|. 

Kigs. 6 iind 7 show ROC" curies repre-
senilnti dmgmtses made in outer enamel. 
inner enamel and dentin. The graphs in-

t,iMitn> in Heal Mitlai.es whn.li were 
MMKIJ Ibis "mtTi rea ime" iinuip would 
also KMi'ic moic nl die MIILICCS with 
line vanes tf- n o o l l In addition lhe> 
liulgcd the "Hue" lesion*. iu penetrate 
tlettttrt mon*tillen lb.i» ibe other demists 
lln-. leiulciwv was slalisiiealh vcr> bigh-
K Miiniln.ml ( / ' DIHHlH In enamel, 
hovu'vet. llicdillerencc between the num
ber i>f JL*M>IIIO Jeleeted bv ibe l u n groups 
>>l tU'iilisi^ was not sialislicall> significant 
t / ' il h 

I he vai iauou in treatment proposals 
Iff v>umJ siirJaces was 111 part explained 
hv variation in treatment proposals for 
surfaces ha t ing eanes and the I requeue) 
i>l I rue positive-(TP) scores m enamel and 
denim ieii>i)iil;iied stores 4 and 5|. (Table 
4 | I he itiunhcr of false pnMtise | H ' | 

l.ihie ' l m relation cootficiem- tPeaisitn'i r) 
Iviwccn mean score lor each Mirfaie ,mU re 
yfhxinv tbaiiges un surlace as recorded h) 
diicvl itispt'cuon and probing Mean scon:» 
Mete KiM.il mi origin.il reipmiM- grading 
Nuiml U ili-Ktilorvd lesion Millioui cavity 
I. -.ULIII i.iwtv (• I TUTU) -. biy civil) I -
I mini l ihipnhil i.umgs 111 enamel (I M. 
damn 11 si .md lor iln-r.ips < I .?i were used 

1.0 

Direct 
trtspwiiiin 

K.nlMrr.iph, store in eiiaiit el l int ') 
K.<dl"(.'r.'r'"> -.tore in denti 1 Utal 
I het .ip> II MM 

i=0UTER ENAMEL 
2=INNER ENAMEL 
3=0ENTIN 
•^RESTORATIVE 
PROPOSALS 

.4 
FALSE POSITIVE RATIO 

tte * KIM ei.ipll wiih tlitee I U I K S which icprescni lailiogMphic taries diagnoses 111 lime 
dillcmil areas torrespoitdtng It) ouici hall ol enamel 11), inner hall ol enamel l-l and itenl 111 
11| Kcsioialive treatment decision t, reprcH'DU'il h> .ID aslctisk Dal.i «etc |iooled loi ali 
ohst'ivcrs .nul tltf .uc.ts hcncaih t imes which .ire a uiv.isuie ol ili.iernislk qualilv. *wie siynili 
v.nilb dilleieni I/'- till*.) K.idioei.ipliK stoics i | M u c r i > - t.itiilatttt a(>.iiri\( lirnliiif!> on the 
(uolb MtfLttc I *'v»"ii »ill) no htt-.ik in tKliUMuils M.i-. toiink-d .is «.mul stirl.iLC 1 ,n il.ilion u.^ 

lib' 
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LiPlc "• Mulhpk' iL'jt(c>-,ii>» .in.ilv-.is un pit 
ilulmii til I 1* irca 11111:111 prtipin.il-. (dvpcndjiil 
I.IM.OML-I and I I' dittgnutrs m <lvnim <t«U 11»)-
.imt-l inuiepeiuluni vuriiibles) I rue sluk* ul" the 
-.urljiX's was vended during duvet inspection 
JIIJ pruhinn on surfan" I lie -̂gwik'd ratings 
were dieholi>miA.tl 

Pervitin id 
:\ plained lunalmn 

J J' d e n i m 
I I ' c11.1111t.-l 

711 DV adjusted lor Dl 

dicate what consequences a shift along 
each KUC might have on the true posi
tive and false positive frequencies. Cavi
tation llig. h) and captation M mm 
llig. 7) are used as positive findings, 
while the other lesions mid sound sur
faces are denoted as negative. 

Discussion 

In general the participating dentists ag
reed (hat lesions, which on radiographs 
cticml mio dentin, should he restored. 

1.0 

I ilhng* were proposed for more Ihan 
W o of 1 he lesions judged u> penetrate 
dentin. On the other hand, the dewisis 
wanted 10 restore only 22% of lesions 
which they believed were confined to the 
outer half of the enamel, and more than 
75% of the deeper enamel lesions. Thrw 
findings indicate thai halfway through 
enamel may constitute u hurder line for 
restorative treatment among the partic
ipating dentists. 

About 65% ol'the demists who partici
pated in a previous questionnaire study, 
responded (hui they would prefer to re
store lesions bclore they extended into 
dentin on radiographs, while about .ld"<> 
would postpone restorative therapy until 
the radiographic outline of (he lesion had 
reached outer third of denim (ft). In this 
study the participants were not asked 
ahout their criteria for restorative thera
py since this might have influenced their 
level of diagnosis and treatment decision. 
Although a direct comparison cannot be 
made between these investigations, the 
present results support the results ob
tained in the questionnaire study. 

FALSE POSITIVE RATIO 
1'tu r KtK'eurveMiMlfsicrtbLfl in iejjeudtif l-ii! fieveepili 
liming ul cine-, were aumied hi[t auilic l - I mini, suun 
were demited neii.ili'-e 

;ilul;ili[i(! "iriilh" As pi>Mii\ 
ices or lesiniis ul less sescnl 

The t.ici that \er> leu JcntiMs, consist 
enth u.tnted 10 111) every dentin-lesum 
they diagnosed may in purl be explained 
b> the total extent M( the radiolucenc> 
due 10 caries, not only the depth. The 
number of proposals for restorative 
thcrapj increased wilh ihe seventy of the 
lesion. 

It is important to know Ihe frequency 
of over-treatment when evaluating the 
usefulness of restorative therapy. It is 
reasonable (o avoid restoration of touud 
surfaces and incipient lesions (without 
cavitation). The present results indicate 
that when the dentists are more confident 
ahout canes being present in dentin com
pared to enamel, ihey should consider 
whether this might he IP diagnose and 
in, to venf) the diagnosis hv other 
means. Statistical!), confidence that car
ies is present seems to be more or less 
correlated with the severit) of lesion (I2>. 
I'ficiM-N ei ni (13) found that a major 
part of die error variance in radiographic 
caries diagnoses when several observers 
diagnose the name surfaces, is random 
error rather than systematic error Varia
bility concerning filling proposals is also 
reported not to be systematic (141. 

Diagnostic exercises based on radio
graphs nlone might be objected in. be
cause several clinical variables arc ex
cluded. It is not possible to predict the 
observer performance in the clinic from 
such a study, but in this type of simulated 
diagnostic situation it is possible to iso
late the variables which are linked 10 ilit-
radfttgranhic interpretation. The radio
graphic diagnosis of approximal canes 
does play a crucial role in the treatment 
decision (15). and inclusion of clinical 
variables seems to increase the variation 
hetween observers in denial ireaimcnl 
decisions compared in in vitro sellings 
116. 17). 

Appropriate strategy for avoiding re
storation of incipient lesions and sound 
Nurfaces, might be outlined from I'igs. 6 
and 7 depending on what type of lesion 
it is important 10 restore. In dentistry, as 
well as in medical care in general, 11 is 
useful to have utility and prclcrence 
scales for different outcomes associated 
with diagnosis and treatment |)X). The 
"COM" of a false negative versus a false 
positive diagnosis has to be considered 
when the treatment philosoph) is out
lined, f-'i'gv 6 and 7 could be used to 
find appropriate .strategy lo minimize ihe 
problem of over-ireatmeni. In both lig-
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ores the vut-wlt point describing the aver
age pi i ipurtum of restored surfaces i \ 
Mtii.iied near the turning point ("knee") 
ul the ROl 'vurvcv An utiempi to restore 
more lesions will he followed by a rela
tively hi(ih increase in over-treatment. 
(Ins strategj «.JiouM not be considered 
miles-, the prevalence of disease is very 
high I -() .S) nr il is extremely important 
u> Ull lesions at any "cost". On the other 
hand it ma> he of great importance to 
decrease the rate of over-treatment. Ac
cording to the ROC curves in Figs, ft 
and 7. the lushes! confidence rating that 
canes is present in dentin wil l serve as an 
.ipprnpnale cut-off point for restorative 
therapy The rate of over-rreaiment nil) 
decrease by about 55%. hut the fre
quent) of resioration of small) Hig. 6) or 
big i i ig 7} cavities will decrease by 42%. 

I he question whether demists over-
tie.it caries has heen rinsed b> Down l. 
,itil 111)] Uascd on epidemiological sur
veys ihe> lind sume evidence indicating 
th.it over-lrciilmcni is earrieil out to an 
e\ieiu that influences the public's dental 
health. I Itey conclude that (he more fre
quently, the patient is e\:nnined. I he more 
likely *n will he that teeth are unnecess
arily lilted. 

The prevalence of canes in the present 
material was extremely high ((1.71) and 
this might force the observer perform
ance toward a restorative Une. The inter
pretation of the results should therefore 
he dune with some care when clinical 
implications are discussed It can be 
stated thai clinicians' reports about car
ies prevalence and treatment serve as a 
weak basis lor epidemiological surveys 
or collection of national caries data. The 
exeat mterohserver variation in diagnosis 
and treatment decisions in addition to 
great differences calculated for diagnos
tic quality give poor reliability. It has 
been reported that criteria for restorative 
therapy have changed during the last dec

ade ;5t and this gives support lit llie lt>-
po thesis thai different D M F data cannot 
be compared directly. Criteria for diag
nosis and treatment, curies prevalence 
and rcliahilit) of the diagnostic method 
should be taken inio consideration when 
different D M T values are compared. 

In conclusion, it can he stated thai 
diagnostic quality di tie red widely be

tween dentists and gieut inlerohserver 
variation existed with respect to curies 
diagnosis and restorative proposals 
based on radiographic interpretation; 
very lew demists applied a restorative 
philosophy which was based only on the 
depth of penetration of curies; and most 
or the proposals to f i l l sound surfaces 
were suggested by relatively few dentists. 
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Methodology 

Variation in radiographic 
interpretation and restorative 
treatment decisions on approximal 
caries among dentists in Norway 
Ispchd I. Tveit All. Uaugejorden (), KJordan PJ: Variation in radiographic in
terpretation and restorative treatment decisions on approximal caries among demists t 

in Norwa>. (.'ominuniiv Dent Oral lipidemiol ll)KS; 13: 26 9. 

Abstract Of a random sample of dentists in Norway (« = 741), 8.1% responded to 
a questionnaire about their use of radiographs in and their opinions and knowledge 
about (he diagnosis of uppro.ximal caries. There was great disparity in criteria for 
initiation of restorative i real ment of approximal caries based on radiographic 
appearance. Two thirds of the dentists would do restorative treatment of lesions 
confined to enamel, the others would wait until lesions had reached the dentin 
he lore treatment was commenced. The criteria for restoration based on radiographic 
appearance was best correlated with the dentists' opinions about cavity formation. 
About 20% df the vanaiion in criteria among dentists was explained hy the radio-
giaphic appearance dentists associated with the presence of a cavity. The majority 
of the dentists believed thai approxiinal caries progressed faster (han is indicated by 
progression studies. The interval between recall examinations using radiographs 
was not consisted!I) shorter for demists who decided to carry out operative canes 
treatment at a relatively advanced stage. 

A wide disparity exists between treat
ment plans made by different dentists 
{I 4) ln ime study the number of tooth 
surfaces in IX patients judged hy 15 den
tists to need operative irealment ranged 
from 2tl to 153 |1). In another study, 
84 > dentists examined a single hilewing 
radiograph; the number of surfaces re
corded as requiring resloration varied 
from tl to 13 (4) 

This great interobservet disagreement 
indicates a high proportion of errors in 
planning denial treatment. The errors in 
diagnosis may lead to either over registra
tion or underregistration of pathology. 
There is an inverse relationship between 
the two types of error and it is not poss
ible to eliminate ihem hoth simul
taneously (5). For this reason the dentist 
has to weigh Ihc risk and cost of restoring 
a sound surface against the consequences 
of leaving a carious lesion untreated. 

Some variation in radiographic diag
nosis of canes- will always exist: this and 
a hick of standardized treatment criteria 
ma> explain a large pan of the variation 
in dentist-*' treatment decisions l.verv 

decision about approximul caries is a de
cision made under conditions of uncer
tainty, and the observer's level of 
confidence that a lesion is present may 
be important. Weighting of the various 
elements in the logic analysis, and the 
valued outcomes of a decision may diller 
from dentist to dentist. To influence de
cisions ahout treatment of caries or, poss
ibly, to minimize variations in irealment 
planning, knowledge about the decision-
analytic process of dentists is necessary. 

Therefore, the aim of this study was to 
describe criteria for restorative treatment 
based on the radiographic appearance of 
approximal caries used by dentists in 
Norway; to examine the relationship be
tween these criteria and opinions about 
the caries process; and to determine whe
ther these factors could explain vari
ations in radiographic routines among 
dentists. 

Material and Mtlhodi 

A pre-coded questionnaire was sent to a 
random sample of 741 dentists during 
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a de- March [983. They were drawn from the 
ncer- Norwegian Dental Association's register 
I of of authorized demists. Those 69 yr of age 
may and older, specialists, full-time teachers 
rious and administrators were excluded. 
I the Seven questions asked about opinions, 
liller experience and routines in connection 
z dc- with radiographic examination of ap-
loss- proximal carious lesions. Question I: The 
nent figure shows different radiologic appear-
sion- ances of approximal carious lesions (Fjg. 
;ary. 1), Which lesion or lesions should he re-
as to stored immediately? We assume that the 
nent patient's caries activity is low and his oral 
:e of hygiene adequate. Question 2: Based on 
s in your clinical experience, what or which 
i be- of these radiologic appearances (Fig. 11 
bout do you associate with cavitation (loss of 
vhe- continuity in the enamel surface)? Qws-
/ari- turn 3: Do you think that the radio-
long graphic appearance of approximal caries 

as compared to clinical findings in the 
prepared cavity usually: a: shows under-
esiimalion of depth? h: depicts the true 
depth? c: shows overesiimation of depth? 

to a Question 4- Based on your clinical experi-
niiu ence. what is your estimation of the aver-



fithdi^uiptii, , \>mtnuiii,>n\ ft" tifi/u-nni/iii. 

, 1 1 , 1 1 . t » , Hvfl'VN'li 

M.tlEi'Ml| .i|)]iu>\iiinil «..Ines |deim|ed \ 
11N«I 1» J •leonine respondents crileiia 

l l l . l l l o l l >>l UMHI. I I IU ' |[e.unicni .nit! op-
..n M.i(!v,i uhkh .1 L',IVII\ is present A 
. 1 ! , - i l u i l 1 all enamel dquli. H hL-m-.--.-it 
l u l l ..ml , uie-i tun liniil-. ut L'II;IIIK-I. C 
i i i i i . ie i i . in i •1 (LJiKlK.n. 11 ni oilier ilnrd 
mm. 1 h iwccn ouiei ilnrd and outer 
I denim. 1 noi mon- lli.iii two limits oj 
i depih 

age rate ul' progress ill an approximal 
carious lesion de \e lopmg from outer 
enamel (o dentin (pentmncm detKitionf.' 
()m\tiiitn ,i .V- Mow frequently do j o u 
lake radiographs us pari ot' the exnnim-
aiion of palienl.s. aged 3 5 yr. ft 12 yr. 
13 IS yr and those who are older than 
1K7 

A total of (lift dentists (K3%) re
sponded to the questionnaire. Their 
mean age was 42 >r | S I > - I0.H|. Their 
disiribuiion b) age and type of practice 
was in close agreement with that of pro
fessional!) active- dentists in Norway (ft, 
1). The dentists were asked to write their 
names on (he reply envelope, and those 
who did not reply within 2 wk were sent a 
reminder Returned questionnaires were 
treated anonymously Data were ana
lyzed employing s tandard programs 
available in the statistical packages 
HMD!» (S| and MINITAU |9>. l o r ihe 
multiple rcgrcs.M-.in unuKsi's the following 

I'm. -\ Percentage of demists who fell lh;it 
reMorative treatment was necessary (sltiitlcd 
columns] and thai cavjialiiin had occurred 
(dark columns) for dilferen: radiographic im
ages of canes. 

dichotomized independent variables 
were used: Criterion for restorative treat
ment: 1 -^enamel. 2*;dunlin (original re
sponse alternaiives are shown in Fig. I). 
Type of practice: I ~ private practice. 2 -
public services. Presence of a cavity: I = 
two ihirtlsoi 'cn.m'el. 2~deeper i ha t i two 
thirds of the enamel (original response 
alternatives are shown in Fig. I). Clinical 
\ s radiographic lesion depth: 1 = radio
graphic underestimation. 2 - o t h e r . Ca i -
ies progression: ! - t h r o u g h enamel < 11 
months . 2 = 1 2 months or more. Age was 
tr ichoiomi/ed: I n b o r n 1914 35. 2 = 
b o m l'J3ft 47. 3 - b o r n l94Kor l a i e r .The 
dependent variable in the regression 
analysis was the treatment criterion. 

J.ih)r i Kcspi indents' i-siiiimies of nine required lor it caries lesion lo progress from ouiei 
L-n.iiHL'i ii> dentin 

Kale in niotilll> 

2.3 
4I.K 
4S.5 

7.4 

Reaulla 

Fig. 2 prescntit (he distribution of dentists 
according to treatment criteria, based on 
the radiographic image til' i tpprmima) 
caries. Two thirds of ihe dentists would 
ha \e performed restorative treatment 
while the lesions were confined to the 
enamel onl) and the majority of the den
tists would have carried out operative 
treatment on observation of any radio-
lucency in dentin. More than 8 0 % of the 
dentists believed thai cavitation occurred 
before the lesions were apparent radio-
graphically in dentin {Fig. 2\. 

That radiographs usually underesti
mate the carious lesion compared to 
clinical findings was the opinion of 6 9 % 
of the dentists, while 2 5 % responded that 
lesion depth registered rudiographically 
was closely correlated with its clinical ex
tent. Only 3 % fell that radiographs us
ually overestimated true lesion depth. 

Table I presents the responses on the 
rate of progress of caries. Nearly half of 
the dentists (49%) believed that the mean 
time lor a carious lesion to progress from 
outer enamel to dentin was between 12 
and 23 months. 

According lo the majority of dentists, 
radiographs should he taken annually as 
part of the dental examination of persons 
aged 6 yr or older, but there was wide 
disagreement about patients aged 3 5 yr. 
Table 2 shows how frequently dentists 
used radiographs for caries examinations 
according to patient 's age. Sixiy-ninu per
cent of dentists would take radiographs 
more frequently when caries was under 
observation in a patient; 7K% chose half-
year intervals between examinations of 
these patients. 

To test for correlation between the cri
teria for restorative therapy for approx-
imal caries and other variables, a step
wise multiple regression analysis was per
formed using the original response 
categories of each variable. The best pre
dictor was the dentist 's opinion about the 

l.ible 2 I>is nluiU.m .1 denlMs LVOIL 1111! t» 111 e i n k r i a l Hie I I M d between radi graphic cxamina ions for t anus (percent) 

I'ahcill's M ni lhs hel UVM t saini i i i i t ions 
age 1 " i : 24 OcCitMdfWl Never 7'olii l >1* 

1 5 0 4 I I 7 4>.5 X » 17.3 16.1 10H.O 501 
6 i : 0 2 144 71.2 (i.2 6.5 1.5 • 1011.0 520 

l.i IX 0 2 \12 7H.1 3.7 ().? 0.3 10(1.0 575 
- 1 » 11? 4 7 75( . I . U 117 0.2 100.0 557 

* total number* ul replies wulim each patienl i 
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Uhk * 1 .ind.il HI IIMlllV •I ,lul. nncm/cil and iriclnnoini o.l I lei group) variable* (H -Mil 

Unable Age group 
Type of 
practice 

Treat muni 
criteria 

(.'lIMtV 
cnierw 

Uflil (It >/!l))lp 
clin. radiugr. 

Ivpe of pra-iiu-
IreatiiiiMil enten; 
I a\il> criteria 
Keldlmiislup elm. 
Progression rule 

rudiogr. 

0.1X2" 
0.1 If»** 
0.203— 
0.10ft* 
0.00) 

0.057 
0.2W*'* 
0.102* 

- 0.017 

0.400» *• 
0.17(,*»* 
0.107* 

0.131** 
0.039 0.030 

• p- oris 
•• />* (MM. 

*•• / '• II 001 

lahk-4 Best predictors of radiographic LTiicnnn lor restoration or apprnximiil curies, variables 
are dichotomized l»i = 5 U) 

I'avily LTIk-ria 0..OT < 0.04JIM) 
Relationship bt-twevn flu; .1.1 aml 
radiographic lintiings 0.1.15 <0M>ll 
Prutirossiitli ralv (1.11*4 <0.(]|»9 

It- I) I'J. /' lUHHIO. 

presence of a eaviij. hased on interpreta
tion of radiographs. The R- adjusted for 
the degrees of freedom showed thai 
I'M"., of the \ariaiion in treatment de-

LIIIIHI.S ttjis explained by opinions about 
the presence of a cavity. The answers 
concerning the relationship hetween 
clinical and radiographic (hidings ex
plained less than 1% of variation, and 
I he same was irue for opinions* about the 
rate of caries progression. The frequency 
of radiographic examinations was a very 
poor piedielor of the (rentment criteria. 
Thus, the reexamination routines were 
not based on the level at which dentists 
preferred to restore a lesion. 

fiy .1 IVrLL'tiLt̂ eoldenlislsineaeh iigcgnmp 
who would iniiuli- rvMorjdic therapy «f «tr
ie* b m i h wall ditU'reni radiographic appear-

C'urrelattoit coefficients I'amomc of the 
dichotomized variables are given in Table 
3. Most were low, but some were highly 
significant. In addition to the correlation 
between criteria fur treatment and pres» 
ence of a cavity, strong correlations were 
found between presence of a cavity and 
year of birth and type of practice. In 
Table 4 the best predictors of treat men t 
criteria are listed with their beta coelli-
cients. Results suggest that opinions 
about cavitation and about relationship 
between radiographic aad clinical 
findings made the greatest contribution 
when all other variables were held con
stant. 

The dentists were divided into three 
groups according to year of hirth. The 
choice of treatment criteria within each 
group was compared (I'ig. 3). The young
est dentists would postpone restorative 
treatment of approximal caries until it 
reached a more advanced stage lhan 
would dentists born before 194H. The dif
ferences were significant both compared 
to the group aged 48 68 yr (x1 = 15.33. 
3 df. P<0.0ti and to the group aged 
36 47 yr (x-=°-.IK. 3 df. /><(l.05). No 
significant difference was found between 
Ihe two oldest groups (x1 ~ 2.07.3 df, P> 
0.(15). To obtain live or more in each cell 
of Ihe contingency table the original six 
response alternatives in the (juestion 
about treatment criteria were combined 
into four groups. Categories A and ft. 
and H and V (l-'ig. 1) were eomhined. 

Dlfcutilon 
The incidence of caries has decreased 
markedly during Ihe last decade (10, 11), 
and the rate of progress of lesions 
through enamel and dentin may have 
slowed down. In addition, public dental 
awareness may have increased {121, Whe
ther these factors have encouraged a 
change of attitude among dentists from 
a restorative to a preventive approach in 
treatment of approximai caries is uncer
tain. To lind out it would be necessary 
to outline the different philosophies used 
in treatment planning. Since 50 60% of 
treatment decisions of approximal cari
ous lesions are based on radiographic 
examination alone (13). the dentist.-, m 
the present study were asked to state the 
criteria they used when deciding to per
form restorative treatment on the basis 
of radiographs. 

Differences in treatment criteria were 
registered between dentists* in the public 
dental services and in private practice. 
The reason why private practitioners de
cide to restore lesions ai an earlier stage 
is not known. One suggestion has been 
that dentists restore teeth unnecessarily, 
to extract a fee (14). However, economic 
considerations do not seem to influence 
I he numher of fillings which are pro
duced 114), based on the small difference 
observed between public dental ollicers 
(salaried) and private practitioners (fee 
for service} in England. The differences 
in treatment criteria between dentists in 
public service and in private practice 
could, therefore, be explained partly by 
the fact that public dental officers tend 
to be younger ifian private practitioner» 
rather than speculation about overtreat-
ment for economic reasons. If the new 
concepts about caries treatment are ac
cepted, namely, not to treat every radio-
graphically delectable lesion, the results 
indicate that some overtreatmejil uf car
ies occurs, particularly by older dentists. 
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\ M U . U U \ N uisl ikclv that deitiish whose 
phili'Miplu is "when m tlouht till", will 
J u some tiuitecessar) tiMiugs. 

I he correlation between radiographic 
ailerKi tor restorative ther.ipy ofupprox-
iin.tl c u i c s and lor cavitation in the 
enamel surface (Table .1) indicates that 
dvniisis 'nut H important to restore ap-
ptovnn.il Pinions lesions wilh cavitation. 
Although radiographic criteria lor cavi
tation could explain about ?lt% of the 
v,in;ilion in radiographic treatment cri
teria, the other replies o n h explained a 
iiunoi pail of this vanaiion. This may 
give the impression that life choke at' 
ti'iMUnenl criteria is only partly based on 
current scicntilic knowledge or on elini-
t.il experience. It i.s hkeh thai a tendency 
CMSIS to use generall i accepted criteria 
tor canes treatment, rather than to de
velop a personal philosophy. The lirst 
visible breakdown ol" the enamel surface 
is commonly accepted as a proper cri
terion J'oi restorative therapy [15). Ac
cording to comparisons made on rndio-
gi.tphk and clinical appearances of ap-
prnMin.il varies, there t.s about ;i 5i)"i-
piob.ibi!ii> that a clinical cavity is pres
ent when the lesion has reached the denli-
iincn.iinel border radiographic;)!!)', while 
.ill lesions diagnosed radiographic.]))) 
nun J c m m .ire likely i:t have a clinical 
c.miv iH'l I his tinding is contrary to 
the u u i o n i ) opinion among dentists. 
Mosi ol i hem heliev-ed that cavitation 
occurred while lesions were radio
graphs.ill> conlined to the enamel. 

The v.uiation in recall routines tor 
dental e l imina t ions shotted no corre
lation mil i icplics concerning rate of car
ies progression or treatment criterion. 
Thus a dentist who resorts to restorative 
treatment at a relatively advanced .stage 
ol* the icMon does not consistent!) use 
shorter recall periods 

!"lie maitirii) ol the dentists seemed to 
believe that caries progression i.* faster 
ih.m Jus been reported in sciontitic publi
cations / \M\R vi til 117) found that the 
mean time for enamel lesions to reach 
the dentin was 2fi months tor 14 KS-yr-
oldpaiienl-sand .12 moiulis for the 21 24-
w-oUK I ' D W I I I r/ til. < IK) reporied 5K 

months, as a median time, for a canes 
lesion («i progress similar!). The dentists" 
impression of canes progression ma) 
purlly explain why most of them treat 
lesions which radiograph tea I ly are 
confined to enamel. Table 1 indicates that 
mure llntn 111% of the dentists would 
reexamine their patients radio graphically 
every 6 months or even more often. The 
patients were described in the yuestion-
naire as having low curies activity and 
adequate oral hygiene. Current dutu on 
caries progression (10) indicate that such 
recall routine", result in waste of re
sources. Whether annual radiographic 
examinations for caries are neeessarv is 
doubtful, given the slow caries p m -

t\itrntnutti»n ft// (ij>jiiii\Mtii! at'h » 2S 

grtssion rale. Nevertheless, nunc ih.m 
75"n of the dentists used r a d i o g u p h s at 
the annua! examinations of patients older 
than IX yr. 

There is great variation in the use ol 
radiographs for caries diagnosis, and cri
teria for instigating restorative treatment 
among dentists in Norway. It is likely 
(hat outdated restorative treatment cri
teria and unnecessarily frequent radio
graphic caries examinations ure used hy 
some. Practitioners should adopt a criti
cal approach to caries diagnosis using 
radiographs, and should adjust their re
call intervals and their radiographic 
treatment criteria to the prevailing caries 
activity. 
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